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by Mlzz TEST 
We goWt admit it - wc've been caught nap-
ping. Yc l)OUk·wvilll:' blood pressure has slipped 
to a new low, turning her young spring's ranc~ 
to long afternoons on the tin roof of South Hall. 
_ sans libc r-mccrly vegetnting while sprouting 
n luxuriant crop of freckles on the a lready well -
!
>opulnted brow. Howe .... er, ou r esteemed editor 
laving a deadline on his hands and other 
thoughts in his cranium, has sternly reminded us 
that tempus fidgets :lOcI we had better get on 
the ball. So well past tllC eleventh hour we have 
taken the pen in paw, shooed several resentful 
spiders from the cerehral cavity and set ofF on 
our last literary venture at Ursio'us. 
Contrnry to OUI" established editor's opinioll 
ollr afternoons of latc have not been all beer anti 
ski ttles. We h 3VC. dear editor, been pa)'ing the 
price of somewhat dubious fame. Our roof com-
panions have analYLoo and criticized alIT two 
previous ventures no end; they accuse us of 
being high-brow and generally not understand-
a~le. Wilherin1::; under sl~ch stings and arrows 
\\e dug out vanous back ISS Ues of the magazine 
in an effort to discover if the record of past events 
cou ld throw some light on our present dillema. 
Our conclusion was short, and hackneyed - a 
p~ophet (and we use the term loosely) is not 
wltl\O~lt honor except in his own country and his 
own time. Should we tomorrow misjudge the dis-
tnnce between ou rselves and the car barreling 
down 422 and depart from this life as another 
traffic stat!stic, our literary rating would, we sus-
pect, receIVe a substantial boost. 
. The a~ove allusion may seem a bit presump-
tiOUS, but It serves to prove our point. The heav" 
hand O! memory weils n well-dipped brush which 
when It touches past events with its guilt. be-
stows up~:m them an aurora conspiciolls by its 
absence In more contemporary situations. Thus 
the past, bci~g a prologue, is (Iuickl), rendered 
legend; nothmg now can over be as good as it 
was a couple of years ago. Then profs were 
tougher and students smarter; plays better and 
hams sassier; beer stronger and the consumers 
capacity mightier. 
This is the past-the prologue. These are the 
fond gems of retrospection that color our pre-
~ent circu'!lstances and make them seem tnme 
III compartson. These nrc moral builders in a • 
way; for from these cOl:ne.s tradition and a pat-.' 
tern for thc future. For It IS by these sandy foot-
steps, preserved in thc nmber of memory, that 
(Continued on Page 19 ) 
by II AROI.D S.\UTII 
Thl' readers of thc um/crn, now blessed with 
two ou t-of-date columns by yours truly, will, I 
h,?)JC, hope, hope, find thi s attempt at least 
shghtly up-to-tiMe. Ilowover an e .. planation b 
due the readers ;\s well as the "ho\'c apolog}t. In 
the .course of human events at n college like this 
UrSllllls of ours the "average" person often for-
gets tlte hig bad world outs ide of Collegeville. 
The l...(lfli (!rn is printed in this big, bad, outside 
,~orld and is th~rcf?rc subject to many limita-
hons and compltcatlOlls that Colle.!.!cvillc might 
not evcn rcmotely be awa re of. Our printer suf-
fered some of these compl ications on the last 
two I ... antcrn puhlication dates it seems and 
hence !his column, with a remarkable degree 
of consistency, has been behind the times. We'll 
strive fo r the different ngnin though, and now trv 
to gh'e the column an nurora of "timelessness." -
Nothing on the Ursinus campus to the "aver-
agc" student seems "Iess" than this whole Lantern 
I suppose. Yet the Loutern has undergonc signi-
~cant changes !n the course of the past few years 
~n order to sall sfy the demands of student opin-
IOn: 31~yone who has bothered to pick tip the 
mngazme and read it is awa re of these change..s. 
The Lan tern covers have been "standardized" 
a.nd simpl!fied during 1953-54. Pooll-y ( the quan-
~Ity of willch I~I to many student complaints dur-
mg .th~ acadclll1c yca r 1952·1953) has heen given 
a chstmctly subordinate position; the amount of 
poetry in the first two issues of 1953-1954 amount-
ed to less than half of the amount of poetry in 
the first hvo issues of 1952-1953. New features 
have heen added to the Lantern to broaden in-
terest ( this column is one of the new feahlres), 
and the lighter short stories and satires have 
been favored by the editors. The staff of ed itors 
hav~ tried to please, but they have not reall" 
~celVed the reaction of the student lmdv to the 
I~no.vations. With a staff of editors willin~~ to see 
sl.!.!mficant changes made in the magazine stu -
dent opinion must be prepared to direct and 
sponsor changes in order to make the Lantern 
what Ursinus truely wants it to be. Letters to 
the editors arc welcome at all times and will be 
printed in 195--i-J955. 
While my attention is still focused on the Ur-
sinus campus, I'd like to ask the :Music Club 
a l~out the 0I?erettas that it put on in the past. 
Old the UrslIllls interest in this form of enter-
tain~ent slldd~~ly die with the closing of the 
curtalO on San U1 tJle Spring semester of 1952? 
(Continued on Page 15) 
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Thanatos 
}rille 7 (CP ). - The KI NG 'fUr s(l iled loday 011 
its jouruey to the archaeological fields of Greece , 
Included i ll its 17 IIIml cre lt' (l f C Virgil Holtl/s , 
' lC u;spoper re porter fo r the POST , I)r. Darryl 
Stei ller, and IJr. JOllies K alillll (III, 
Dr. Steiner, who will head the party, is Pro-
fessor of A rchaeology here 1II the Imicersity, (lw l 
Dr. K(/hlm(l ll is Assistallt Professor of Arc:fuIC.'· 
olo"y lI l the U'li Gcrsity of C --- ;'I , \ ,1;:0110, .\ / r. 
" ' I lIolms will report the pll rl y S progress 10 I U' 
POST hy m ('(ms of (l short !Voce radio. 
The expedition expects I V arrit;c ill C rc('ce ;11 
about two lI:ceks, {/IHI tile POST ,viII i l1llllecl iaf('!Y 
hegill its series of lIr/ ides ('(ICer i ll {!, f l l (, pro;ect . 
DIAny - June 15 
\ Ve were approximately ha lfway to ou r goa l, 
bll t that was v('slcn iav. Our nav igator fl xed our 
readin~s at :is-·1O W~st Long:titudc and 2()- .1~ 
North Lati tude. which menn" we are in the 
midd le of nowhere. Thnt storm last ni ght rca ll ~ 
hit liS. 
The tim(' wns aholl t 8: 1.5 l<1 .., t ev('ning when 
we noti ceci til<' chnnge in th (' w(,athe r. The pr('-
cedi ng days we had hri ght. d en I' sunshine un til 
nine, bu t slIddenly the air turned chill and a 
thick yellow mist descended . . \ <; fa .. ! as we ('Qu lcl 
we tied everyth ing to the deck. Then we wel~ t 
helow to wait for the inevitahle .. Iorm. We didn t 
have long 10 wn it - th under, Iighhling:. wind, 
and wnves hit lIS at on('e. It rf'mirnled me of Ih(' 
times, when as ,I sma ll huy. I would Irv to sink 
!)Qats in the halhtuh - I'd splash until they wcnt 
under. The storm practi cnll y wrecked nll our 
instruments and we shi pped a lot of water. hut 
we stayed afloat . 
It was all over ali q uickl y ns it cmne; the sea 
ca lmed , the clouds hroke li p, and the moon ros('. 
It's ha rd to imag ine the weather coukl change 
so in sllch a short peri od of time. 
Ste iner told liS to wa it unti l daylight heforC' 
we hegan to clean lip. I hate to see thnt mC'ss in 
the light; it was had enough last night. One 
o'clock in the moming now. 
I awoke that Illornin~ to find the sll n stream-
ing: through the porthole. \l y watch said 6:45. 
I d ressed quickly and dimiX'd up on deck. ThC' 
ship seemed to he crawling nlong. As I ap-
proached the whC'Cl-house. I noticed Steiner was 
the helmsman. The Professor was a tnll , gaunt 
man with close-cropped grav hair. His shoulders 
were broad and musculnr and his hnnds, as they 
rested on the ra il. were long and gnarled . He. 
was dressed in khaki and looked \fer\' like nn 
e fFi cient nrlll\' general. . 
Steiner ancl I were e nem ies from wa" bnck. 
We had been . on s('"veral expeditions tog:ether in 
the pas t nnd I hnd commcnted on his method .. 
and on his treahnent of the workers. I had n't 
meant to tell him his joh hut he took offense and 
decided 10 ca ll me an enemy there and then. I 
told the city ed itor r didn't wnnt the joh of cm'-
e ring Ste iner's explora tions hut it was no use. I 
can still rememher the answer to Illy objection<;: 
"Holms. r want you to go on this expedition 
R OLA:-:n D lmEKl!>'!) 
with Steiner. I know you don't like him, hul in n 
hw. iness like th is yOIi have to put your own fecI· 
ings aside. The puhlic doesn't want to kno\\ how 
von fed . they wnnt to read the facts. 
. Besides, \'ou 're the only man we have \\ hl) 
can get g{){}{( copy out of this exped ition. Our 
renders realh ate that stuff up tha t you wrote 0 11 
the othC'r t~ips with Steine r. Om circulation 
jumped ten pe rcent. I'm nsking you to get the 
stOH' this time, You don't hn\'c to look at Steiner 
if V~lI don't want to. or have nnything to do with 
hiin , but I wnn l the story!" 
T he db cd itor said severa l other things which 
hnd no I;eari ng on my decision. for I knew I 
wou ld have to go. And here I am aga in - nn-
other trip with Professor Stei ner. I looked from 
Steiner to Cla rk, the helmsman. Sooner or later, 
I th oll ~ht. I wou ld have to say someth ing to 
him, so I nsked pleasantl y. 
"Just how mllch dnmagc was done last night, 
Prof('ssor?" 
11(' tllrned a nd looked nt me. , could see thnt 
timc h:td n't lessened his fee lings toward me. 
"Just what yO ll cnll sce here . T here's ~omc 
water helm\ and most of our instruments are 
hroken," he replied in a sour tone. "You c:nn 
(·heck if vall care." 
'"Thnnks, I wi lL" I turned arou nd and scanned 
the deck. T hc rad io aerial on tJle bow was gOll(" 
all the life-prese rvers and all hut one of the li fe 
hoa ts w(' l"e missing. The deck was clea r of evcrY-
thing movable. Seve ral of the hatches were splin-
tered whieh \\ as where the wn ter had probahly 
IC:lked in. 
Afte r nnothcr look around , I went below to 
('hcck tht' hold. The water was wnist deep in 
the lower compartm ent. T wo men had just con~ 
nected the pumps. and I hea rd the water splnsh-
ing hack into the OCean. The engine room was 
in good condition. hut one of the men told me 
that a propeller was bent so we could usc on l)' 
one engine: henee the renson we were creepin~ 
nlong:. I was also told that Steiner wanted to 
reneh land hefore fix ing the propeller. Of course, 
nt our present rate of speed, t might be weeks 
hefore we touched land , but that was a mi nor 
point to Steiner. 
The final stop on my tour of inspection was 
the con trol ro0111 where our instruments were 
located . , d readed 10 see that. 'When I stood on 
deck agnin a nd looked at the cahin, 1 knew the 
dam:lge was going to he very extensive, The 
room wa .. in a sham hIes . 'Vhen I entered T found 
part of our radio nerial - it had becn hlown 
th rough the plnte glass window facin~ the how 
~ nd had lodged in 0 111' special comtol panel on 
the wn ll . 
T felt nl\' henrt sink as I looked over the shat-
tcred J!lass and ben t indicators . It would Tequire 
? small miracle to put everything hack into work-
1IlJ! order. Mahlon, our electrical geni us, was al-
ready 11 1) to his neck in wires. J helped as mllch 
as , could by sweeping: up the broken glass and 
drying tIle wet control board . 
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I .!.[>Cnt thl' aftcm oon (;<l lching up o n rn)' pro-
(:cdure :ther we reached Greece. \I ) other jot-
tings kepi me bmy IIntii eigh t o'clock Whl'lI I 
thought J had had t'llollgh and rcsuh 'cd to go 
011 (.It::ck. Tlw ~111 1 wa .. low in the \\'c~t wlwl1 I 
r('il<;ht'd tIlt' port railing. The !>(.'a \\ <IS dam ami 
('\'er), .. 0 oft<:n I cou ld 'iCC tht· \\ idl'nin~ rippll'" 
\\'he r(' a .. mall fish had flippe d hlln\t.'1J Ol1t III 
the Wil ier. Tilt' wah'r ("mlcd aw.l\ (10m Ilw 
how in two thin ~n;\kt·~ which fi<ltt('n('d (Iut ,1\ 
they drift(·d rar a\ltml. I wa.':> ~azing ilhscnth 
,It tilt.' oarkt·ning honJ'On thinking; of \ I.l'wficld\ 
Sco Fcr;a when I <:allght sight of il da rk shadow 
011 the W" ll· ... 
Land! I n'IIlt.'m!>(·n·d flllr n:l\igatnr hiLd "lit! 
we \H'r<:' clust.· to land III absolutd\" flO direction 
But tiwn: \\;\.') an l.!. J;l lld ou t there! I'lookt·d around 
ha~til } the port side Wi.lS dl'sert<.'(1. I klH.'\\ 
Mcinl'r shou ld he noifil'd so I ran tn his cahin, 
"Thea"s an island off tilt,> port bow," I pantc.'d 
as J dashed in, ",\ pretty hig one.' from what I 
can see of It! " 
"You (ou ld havc knocked, vou know," Stcillt'r 
",lid sHrcHs ticall)" " Bill " OW tllat you'rc in, what's 
this abou t il ll islnnd? ~ Itl rrav said wc're nowhert' 
ncar land ," • 
"I kno" that !" I ilhnost \'C lled , "Don't ask 111(,' 
how it got there, but it's there - off the port how!" 
"All right , let's go up and have It look." 
As we arrivcd on det:k, several other men , 
among tll(.'1tl Steiner's assistnnt, Dr. Kahhnan, 
Joined u~, Thi:; wns the first lime 1 had seen 
Kahlman since we boarded, Evidentl~ .1 strang!..' 
island held more a ttraction for him than thl' 
book he was su pposed to be writing in bis cahi ll, 
Kahlman was the story book version of the Arch-
aeologica l Professor. Il l' was of medium build 
wi th silky white hair. l3Jue eyes sparkled behind 
silver rimmed glasses, He spoke in hi~h, music:11 
voice, 
"Are we going to land ?" he asked, "We do 
need fI little time to make repairs," 
"It may not be a bad idea," Steiner answered 
"Let's circle it first and see if we call find a suit-
able harbol'. If we CAn find one, wc'll put up 
for the night ; if not, we'll drop anchor out here 
and wnH ti ll daylight." 
He bellowed instructions to Clark , and Wt' 
\tarte<l to make a slow curve around the island , 
All of us watched for a break in the rockY shore· 
lone, In ten minutes Clark shouted hack: 
"There's a brenk right ahead! Pretty good 
from herel" 
"Right! Pull her in!" Steiner gavc..' the answer 
without tuming, 
The KING TVT shuddered a little as she pull-
ed hard to port. As we passed between the high 
cliffs on ei ther side of the harbor ,we cou ld feel 
an immediate change. There was no movement 
of the water at all. We were "idle as a painted 
ship upon a painted ocean," A heavy stillnes .. 
hung over everything, The cliffs stood like gunrds 
at the mouth of the harbor but tapered down to 
a Hat shore directly in front of us, Inland a short 
way. a high mountain lifted its head high into 
the darkened sky. I could almost feel the dens(' 
blackness settling about us like thick fog. A chill 
ran tip 1lI~ hilck, I gla ll(.-cd sicle\\' isl' at tltl' otl\('r 
men at till: rail - their faces e.\.pressed <1\\ t' .111, 
Illlcertainty. 
Stcincr\ Drop allchor1" deli'I:I'(.-'<.1 in an un· 
t" lx,(.tc:d .. hout. c,lus(.'<.1 aU of us tl) jump. Iii , 
\ oiet· \\;I~ the fir!)t ~n\lnd J had ht',ud ~ilKt' \\t' 
('l1tcl'(.'d tl1t' harbor. I hadn 't (,'\t'n heard Ill\' 
.. (re.ulls (If waterhird~, which !>u pposedJ\' in· 
habit c\'t.'I') island, )kiner's (.'ommand was lui· 
10\\1..-'(1 by .. raltlin~ of chain and ,I loud 'iplash 
;.IS tilt' <I11chor .!t tnu.:k th(~ Woller. 
--:" That's all for loda\ ," he told II~. Bettc.'r ~d 
'umc ... 11 'ep, \\'c hit\'(; ;1 lot of work to do to-
morro\\ ," li e turnl.'d il bruptly ;111<1 headed 101' 
hi .. C:;lhin II " IIml ~ ;1 "Good night" O\l..'r hi .. 
... hou ldt'r III~t befort' he \'anish('d below d('(k. 
Tht.' rc..'~ t nf us h'pt ~Ii.lrinl:! into thl~ darkllL'~s 
whl' l'e Ill(' bland had I'dire<! , One.' alter ,lnuther 
the mell re tired until , fina ll". I .. toml wi th Kahl~ 
ulAn at the r ailint~, . 
" QUil t.' .111 t"pcricnct. .... he IllUrrnuft..u, ".\ lI1ys-
terioll', island up from nowhere, \\'ho knows, It 
ma}' not even be here in the morning." 
I turned, stMtil..-'<.l. Kahlman had \'oicet! what 
I had heen thinking, but hea ring Ill)' thuughb 
aloud ,vas Ullllel'\' ill ~, 
~We d bc..,tte r go hclow," I answered. 
~teilli.' r s,lid , Wi' hase a lot to do tomorrow." 
" YOII 'W right, Good night. " 
I heard him dimb down the hatt:hway, Cold , 
damp mbt roll(.'ti o\'er the d eck like sweeping 
douds, 1 shivcrl..'d and cursed myself fo r bein~ 
;,0 jumpy. E\'ef') thing would straighten out in 
thl' mOI'nilll.,!;. I peered into the deep blaekncss 
b ut tht: isblld was completdy enveloped, Tak-
ing a d(.'cp brea th . 1 followed Kahlman. 
~I )' onl) thought when 1 woke in the morning 
was if the island was still there, I ran to t!1(' 
porthole - it was. Although it wa.s now dayligh t, 
Is13111..1 X had lost none of its secrecy. Hurriedl~ , 
I dressed in old dothes and joined the others 
:lround tile breakfast table, 
Speculation was running high ; there were all 
},.-inds 01 theories abou t the island. I was so in-
tent on trying to hear some of them that when 
I did take time to look around, 1 found mysel! 
,itting ne:..t to Steiner, He seemed in very high 
~pirits this morniug, probably hoping to find on 
the island a key to a lost civilization, Before lon[.t 
Steiner had announced the mornings plans, 
~teincr, mysell, and two men were to go ashorl' 
,~nd ex plore; Kahlman wou ld be in charge 01 
the KING TVT while w(! were gom:, EH!r"Olll' 
fi nished his breakfast in a few minutes, and all 
of liS went tip on dcek, 
The Professor had already begun yelling 
orde r1) to Clark, end ing with, "See hOh dow 
you can get to the shore of the island wH hOltt 
getting stuck in the sand , Vp anchor!" 
When the anchor broke water, the TVT slow· 
ly moved forward, I watched the bow neatly 
slice the sti ll water; the water was remarkably 
dear in the harbor. Soon I saw the sandy floor 
of the harbor, and a few minutes later, I fe lt a 
gentle bump, We Jay about thirty yards I ' 
shore, 
The fOllr of liS climbed in the one remaining 
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lifeboat and headed fo r the shore. l10wing \Va!. 
very easy and we stood on the beach in a matter 
of minutes. The topography of the island \Va .. 
the same as 1 had seen it last night. The cl iffs 
wcrc high at the harbor mouth and swept down 
steeply to the beach where we stood. The har· 
bor itself was bowl-shaped. Behind the beach, a 
thickly wooded valley threaded its way, AS far 
as we could see, around the foot of the hu r,e 
mountain which appeared to Conn the centt:r 
of the island. 
Just as I was about to follow Steiner dow'l 
the beach, something on the sand caught my at-
tention. Usually on a shore, the sand would show 
a high water mark and other less d istinct mark-
ings so on down to the water; instead the ridges 
on this sand showed, rather, that water had rUII 
down the beach back into the ocean. Several 
loose vines from the near-by jungle wcre trail-
ing on the beach. 1 was just collecting my wits 
when J hea rd Steiner ca ll me. 
"Holms, come here a minute!" 
1 ran to where he was peering closely <ll a 
large flat rock. There were distinct markings on 
the face of the ston€'. Steiner was very excited. 
"Look! It's some kind of a map. Maybe it's a 
plan of directions to a lost city. Anyway, it'll 
take me a couple of hours to figu re it out. You 
can take a few men and go explori ng if YOll wish. 
If you do, be careful. We don't know anything 
.. bout this island. It may be inhabited by canni· 
bals, for all we know." 
I told him I'd take two men and meet him 
back here in two hours. That would be at ten· 
thirty. So, taki ng two men with me, 1 started out. 
The island was the strangest J have ever seen. 
r made a mental note of all the odd sights we 
experienced those two hours. The island was 
!'oaking wet. Everything was wet - the trces. 
the leaves, the ground; there was not a df' spot 
anywhere. The re was a variety of wierd vegetn· 
tion growing from the almos t marshy ground. 
We were walking continuously on a kind of 
grassy seaweed which squashed as we stepped 
on it; ferns grew ten fee t in height; a spongy 
yellow moss covered aU the rocks we saw; and 
the trees seemed top heavy, as if the atmosphere 
was too thin to hold them upright. Nowll(' re 
was there a sound - not even the cry of a bird 
or the buzz of an insect. 
We chopped our way down into the valley 
and up the other side. The va lley was as d em,.~ 
as a tropica l jungle, but once we had reachrd 
the main foot of the mountain, the thick vege-
tation disappeared. Instead the ground was 
broken onl y by the tall , leani ng trees. We tOll ld 
move on much fas ter now. In tcn minute' we 
could see blue sky above us th rough a break in 
the trees. We hurried our steps and broke inh1 
the open ai r. 'We stoppcd in our tracks. There, 
directl y in front of us, lay a ci rcular lake, its 
surface lapping a few inches below the ledge 
on which we were standing. It looked like an 
extinct volcano crater filled with water; it must 
have been burnt Ollt some time ago fo r the trces 
grew almost to the waters edge. 
The water was salty when I tasted it. But 
how could salt water get up here, 1 asked my· 
self. 1 looked at my companions; they shook 
their heads, mystiBed. 
"Let's start down," I said after a few minutes. 
" , t's getti ng late." At ten-thirty the fOllr of tiS 
were standing around Steiner relating our 
tlavels. 
L told him about the plants, the trees, and the 
~a lt lake. When 1 had finished, he looked at me 
l.oldly. It was evident he didn't believe me. 
~teiner asked aU of us the same question, "What 
did you see?" and each of us gave him the same 
:. tory. He looked puzzled when all of us had fin· 
L<.,hed, then with a nod, Steiner d ismissed the 
:. ubject. "Probably a salt bed a t the bottom." he 
n1Uttered. 
"Now this stone," he continued, "shows a crude 
map of the island . Here," he pointed with his 
finger, "is the valley back there. According to this 
<-Iwrt, somewhere in that va lley, to our right, is 
a temple. About a mile as far as I can guess. It 
lllay even be d ust by this ti me. The closest 1 can 
come to the date of this carving is two thousand 
years at the least . But I'm going to try and find 
it. Le~'s go back to the KI NG TUT and make 
plnl15. 
We rowed back to the T VT, composed our 
campaign, ate lunch, and at one o'clock, we stood 
ull the beach again. Steiner planned to use the 
pa th the three of us had chopped this morning 
to get to the other side of the valley. Then we 
would wa lk along the dense jungle until we 
came close to where this structure was supp(\';ed 
to be, and then enter the valley. I pOinted out 
my observations of this morning to Steiner as 
we passed through the valley. Once on the far 
!lide, we walked in silence. 
We advanced steadily, the thick growth on 
(.Iur ri ght, the treed hillside on our left. Every 
so often Steint!r wou ld check his chart and tt! lI 
LIS how far we had to go. At two-thirty, Steiner 
ca lled us to a halt. 
.. It should be down there somewhere," he an-
rounced, and waved his hand vaguely in the 
directi un of the valley. 
The trees stood Ii.ke a wall before us. Dimly 
I could distinguish behind them, the feathery 
rerns and the snake· like vines. The interior was 
in dark shadow although the sun was high in 
the heavens. My enthusiasm began to fail with 
the thought of hacking our way down in there. 
"This is the way we'll do it," Steiner said . 
"\'\le'U clear a path down into the middle of 
the vaUey. Then we'll work along the bottom in 
q)posi te directions. \Ve three will go back to· 
wa rd the harbor. Holms, you and you two men 
go the other way. If you Gnd anything yell. O. K,? 
Let's go." 
With the six of us working, we arri ved on the 
Hoar of the valley in a very short time. The path 
behind us looked like a tunnel. At the far end, 
we could see a circular patch of light. We stood 
ill a heavy gloom; only here and there did a ray 
of sunlight manage to penetrate the foliage of 
the trees. On a sign from Steiner, the two men 
nnd myseU began to move in the opposite dir-
ection from the other party. 
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\Ve ~l)l1nd that by clearing a path about 5(':"('n 
recl wide, we could see what we were dOIll~ . 
We made good headway; we should have, we 
had plenty of ('x:pericncc thi ,; morning Sc\'(:ral 
mi nutes later, I turned around . the olher\ were 
lo!>t to view. 
After chopping and hacking the \ illes for all 
hour. I nOli<.-cd we wer(.-' moving uphill. It wru. 
a v("ry grndua l slope, and as we proceeded. tilt' 
\I nes bt'camc l cs~ c1C'l1sc :lnd the trees stood 
further and further aparl. We stepped tip our 
!·Iforts when we saw somcthin~ like a stOlU: \\ all 
ahead of \1S. 
"Let's follow It a way," I told the men. " 'I aylx 
we ca n rind a hren k in it:' 
Severa l Illomenh la ter we did find the 
hrenk, and be hind a wall of vjnes, a flight of 
.. tone lI leps let! downward into darkness. I .~ent 
one of tht' men hnck to ~et Steiner aO'I poked 
arou nd until he arrived. 
When Steiner saw the wall and the opcnj n ~. 
he began to throw orders around. 
"Joe, you run back to the TUT and b· IlW; 
everyone here. Have them bring all the III ces-
sary equipment. YOli know what we need . You 
other men en large the clearing arollnd this rch-
way; I want it big enough so we can see \\'b.lt 
wc're doing. Holms, }'Oll come with me if ruu 
want to. I'm going down those stairs." 
I didn't really want to follow him, but my 
curiosity got the best of me. T distrusted enter-
ing places T didn't how anything about, ancl if 
this was the temple of a lost race, henven knows 
what we arc getting ourselves into. 
The beams of ottr flashligh ts pointed Ollr way. 
Thore were twenty-four steps, ten feet wide :1.t 
the top and growing more and more narrow to-
ward the bottom. so that the last step was only 
~ ix feet across. 1 noticed 01at the stones were 
fitted together sa perfectlv that in no place had 
a blade of grass been able to forcc its way be-
tween two of the slabs. At the foot of the staIr-
case was a hi~h arched door with no apparent 
roof above it. The roof must be almost flat Stein-
er sa id and pointed to some vines whicll hllng 
limply over the IIppermost part of the wall The 
roof mattered ver\' little, I was uncomfortable 
;'Ihout what was h;side. T didn' t like the ~Ioom 
which hung over the huilding and the stillness 
all around got on m~' nerves . 
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Steiner had been looking closely at the var-
ious ~ tone; hoping to find .'Ionll'thine; import.lIlt 
,md, finding nothin g. 11{ now ..,tood (:ontemplat 
ing the arc:hwny. Il l' {ound I1nthillg suspicion, 
'md ~ tepp('d slowh' and (;.uefulJ" thrfllll.!;h tilt' 
open ing. t followed <lftt'r .1 s('(·ond. 
\\ 'e fount! our~ehc' in a high \.Iulted roolll. 
narrow, bllt \er" long to our Idt and right. 
When we flashed OIlT light .. nn till' \\ ails, drops 
of moisture ~p;lTkl('d like tillY jt'wds on thl' gro· 
tesque d rawings which stared dowli 011 m . Th(' 
painted mell and \\'omen held stiff JlOWS all 
, bout the room. The paintings depict~d ,arinus 
~cenes: hunting. fishing. and fighting. 11ler(' 
wa.s someOling pathetic abou t the pl'T.')ons. who, 
stTiving for a u;o,ll which cOlild never he re:.checl 
were destined to keep their poses for e ternity 
The hunters have been hunting fol' cen tllrie~ 
without bringing hack any game; the fishpnnen 
I aven't pulJed in a fish in eons, Rnd the soldiN!' 
hm'e been fightinJ! for yeOl.rs withou t tasting vic· 
tory or defeat. r wanted to leaH' and let th<.' 
flu;mes drift back to their timeless soli tude. back 
to their undisturbed rest. h ut Steiner would 
never approve and I IllVself, llf'cded til(' story 
Flashing alIT Ii ~h t <; down the room to our left 
w(> saw a ledge, waist high, running around 
the entire chamber. On this projection r('~ t('{1 
knives, swords, Mmor. pottery, jewell')' and 
household implemenb. It seemed to me as if 
the civi li zation had placed the articles on dis-
play especiall y for LIS to view them. But th(' 
people hnd expected us much sooner, for all 
the objects were covered with a damp p:rcen 
moss. Every so often om lights would pick ou t 
a dazzling gleam when our beams struck a 10l1e 
jewel IInobscured by the moss. 
Steiner. satisfied that he had seen evcrythinl; 
in the on(' room, sudden I" flashed his light into 
the other vault. The place was empty) There 
was no ledge, nothing on the Aoor - only small 
holes set in pairs u;eometrically ahol1 t the thre(' 
wa lls. We stepped to the nearest wall and I,..' 
our lights close to the first two holes. The inden-
tations were set in the wa ll a foot apart, tllTer 
inches in diameter, and two inche..'i deep. Upon 
exploring. I found the holes turned toward one 
another at the bottom of each; they were L-
shaped. \Ve snw the holes were p11nched in an 
oblong slah of stone measu ring seven feet b\' 
two feet. The stone was placed lengthwise in 
the wall. It looked ven' much like a drawer tn 
me. Only when, upon Closer inspection , we saw 
the strange characters inscribed above the holes, 
cou ld we he reasonahlv certain what the drawer 
contained . . 
Without a word , Steiner handed me his h np, 
and, while I held the two beams directed upon 
the stone, he inserted his fingers into the hole .. 
and pulled. At first nothin,l! happened, then with 
n dull grating sOHnd, the drawer slowly moved 
toward us. We cou ld sec immediately it W8S full 
of water. When the drawer had been opened 
about a foot, 1 gave Steiner his light, and _11-
,l!ether we shone our beams in the opening A 
feeling of horror swept over men when T saw. 
at the bottom of the drawer, a Illall in life-like 
repose. I kllew instan th, he was dead , but as I 
stood tliere, awe-struck:, I conld imagine him 
getting up at any minute. 
lI is skin was a chalk-white color strc tch .' 
naturally ovcr his flne features. His cheeks \\Ie. (' 
<; Iightly sunken and his eyes were closed. II 
was a handsome man, almost :\ Byronic lignre 
in hattie arrav. His left ann la" hy his side, 
while his right rested on his ches t ,,:ith a knij( 
clasped in its han(l. The armor stopped sligh;;" 
above his knees and sanda ls were strapped tt') 
his feet. The slightly wavering Illation of th t::' 
wa ter created the illusion that the mall was 
brea thing. I thought sadly, "Soldier res t! thy 
warfare o·cr." 
Slowly, almost as if afraid of disturbing the 
dead man, Steiner returned the drawer to its 
fanner pos ition. Then, in silence, we checked 
the other holes - they all represented the same 
thing. This vau lt was the tomb of the grea ts of 
the race. I conld feel their spirits hovering over 
me, ready to strike were I to di sturb one of their 
hiers. The Slx'ctors drifted silentl y under the 
damp vau lted cei ling. 
We left the chamber. hut not I)('fore Steiner 
mentioned opening the huge door di rectl" in 
front of the door we entered thl'ot1~h. I had no-
ti ced the door too. It was a massive nfTa ir - doo;e 
to lilieen feet high by ten feet wide. It was con-
structed of some kind of mctal that resistcd the 
moss. All ki nds of c1ulrarters were l'ngraved on 
it , and from what J could see of it . there was 
no visible means of opening it. I had no de) ire 
to see what was hehind that door and 1 wasn't 
going to argue the poin t wi th Steiner, who Iwld 
,.othing sacred on any of his ('xpeditions . 
\ Vhen we stood in the d earing onLe again , my 
watch hands pOinted to seven o'clock. 1 was 
medi tati ng on how fast three hours cattld pass 
when the en tire crew of KI NG T UT came strid-
ing alit of the jungle. Steiner called them around 
him immediatelv and told them what he want £'cl 
done. how he 'wan ted it done, find when he 
wanted it done. 1 knew this phase from previous 
e...:perience. From here in Steiner Wflo; in chnrC!;e 
of everything. he would toleratc nothing and J,,, 
would accept nothing. I-Te would receive all 
the credit for what others lahored over. I was 
disgusted with the whole affair. I listened to 
him telling the men how to pack everything un. 
and Fought down the nrge to shout at him. to 
tell him that this tem' In was sacred , a Fa 'hid -
den FfIlit of a perish"d civili zation. Bllt, no; 
manv times in the past, my words were shouted 
in o; i1ence. 
The grea t ProFessor had completed h.:s ler-
tnre: trembling from repressed anger, T watched 
the group descend the stone stairway and enter 
the chamber. One grollp of men entered the left 
vault, another group stepped into the other 
room. The remaining persons ga thered around 
the menacing door. 
T wanted to rehlm to the deserted TUT mId 
let Steiner receive delight from his madness. hi t 
when I tried to move, T couldn't; it was as if a:l 
unseen force was holding me, compel1ing me 
to watch the scene that was going to unfo!d . I 
hecame conscious of the forest rapid ly growillg 
darker around me. I glanced at my watch. it 
was barely seven- thirty; the slln was seUinp: lin-
usually en rl r. 
I con(!en tra ted agai n on the scene before m . 
Steiner had rigged up hs lighting system to 
throw illumination on the door. The men h3d 
already sawed three-quarters of the cii scancc 
around the lock which Steincr had found. S(, 
the door (.'ou ld he !:iwung open. The las t re~i~ t ­
ancc vanished; a slight push and the door 
Iy and sil ently swung inwards -
There was no movement after the door had 
(·0111e to res t. The grou p stood spcll -hound. rJll' 
room was dim Iv lighted bv a solitar" moonbt :1m 
which fe ll through n small ci rcular window at 
the ri gh t side of the cham her. I could see thl' 
room was constructed in the shape of a circle: 
a slight incl ine led down to tho sunken fl oor. Oh-
ject"S stood out colcll )' as the single ray of light 
inched down one wa ll. I could make ou t an 
elahorate th rone raised on a slllall platform in 
the center of the chamber; two braziers stood to 
('Hher side of the throne. The remaining ohjects 
were jllst dark patches of shadow. 
One hy one, the eyes of the group, which had 
hoen joined hy the I"est of the men with the 
opening of the door, were drawn to one shadow 
near the throne. The dark patch was in th€' sh . 
of a man and was completely stationary. I held 
nl\' brea th wh ile I watched the one moonbeam 
d~ip slowly down the wall toward the shadow. 
Time stood still except for the path of ",hite 
light. 
Then the beam fell on the lop of the shadow. 
A red-plumed helmet shonc forth dazzli .gly. 
The colored rays of light Hashed and wa\ fI 'd. 
as morc and more of the armor was revealed . 
Finally the whole costume (lanced with light , 
even after the moonheam hnd completely pass-
ed ovcr it. A warrior stood there. his back toward 
liS, perfectly motionless. Then slowly he tum(·d; 
I wanted to ca ll Otlt, to tell Steiner to get aw<ty. 
hut no sound came. Now he faced the tran <;fh:ell 
t!; roup of men. The red plume on llis helmet pul-
sa ted with a deep glow, diamonds sparkled on 
his armor. as he gazed steadily on the party. He 
looked verv much like the dead warrior I had 
seen earlier, only this one appeared mIlch mnre 
nohle - his Features were finelv chi <;eled. hi .. 
hlond hair was wom long, and ' his eyes were 
dark and hrill iant. 
After what seemed like hours, hi s right hand. 
almost imperceptibly, sought the hilt of the great 
sword that hun.c: at his side. T-Te drew the two 
hladed weauon from its scahbard, raised i-, :.nd 
pointed it direet1y at the group of men at the 
door. T could almost see the hint of a smile (\11 
his lips. 
A jagged bolt of lightning dropped from 
the sky and struck the metal door. There was n 
land crack and the building was illuminated by 
many smaIJ crackling shafts of electricity. Steiner 
and his companions fell like puppets whose 
strin~s had suddenly been cut. The w Irrior 
climbed t11e small platform and seated himself 
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on till' throno without h<ble. Slowly, the grcilt 
door lI\\'lIng ~hut, and darkness and silence fell 
on(;e more OVl'r the temple. 
Frantically. I llwitdu .. ·d on my light.. anu pur-
~Ilcd b), tholl~hl.!> of dalohing :,\\'or05 and .annar-
t"(1 .\tJldicr~. J r:1n madly bad along otlr hand 
(;111 corridor. I),unp h.mus dutcht>o at me and 
tripped 1Ill' ;to; I dashed between the walls of 
hlackness. FOObh.'p-, tlllllldercd behind me, t1w 
foliage rut.tled abOH! 1llt.'1I. ilnd vapori .. h forms 
fiitt(.'(1 ahead of Illt', 
\Vhcli I rcadu ..'d the beach, I launched till' 
lire-boat \\ ilholll ;l bac:k\\ ard look, lIe\'(.'r notic-
ing tha t the 1)(:.'<\(;h WilS only il fragment of what 
i t had Ix-cn wlwil we had landed. I rC;lc:hed tilt-
KING ' ,UT ilnd qui(.'kly c limbed on cleck. It 
was (:\:11.:11 , twcllt)'-four hours sim:e I had spot· 
ted the is lnnd , 
When I rc(:O\'cn~d Ill)" breath, L turned back 
to the b lund, \l oonligh t rippled on unbroken 
wa ter 011 all ~ id c.~, J :. tared ill disbelief. The is-
land \\~S gune! There was not a sign to sho\\' 
that there hud evel' beell all island - I was the 
(lilly one of the party alive that cou ld ever sa~ 
tha t .111 island did exist. t\ feeling of loneliness 
and !ooli tudc swept O\er me, I felt too tired to 
:.land lip, I slrlggered to the ha tch, down to my 
cabin ; the moment I <.'Ollapscd on my bunk I 
wns asleep. 
Island X wns now a memory. 
DIARY - July 1 
It's been about two weeks now since 1 fir )t 
saw Island A. E\'e rything seems like a drea ', 
when I think about it. But, nevertheless, here 1 
am alono on the KI NG T UT still out in th '.! 
middle of nowhere, Jllst drifting. All the fuel is 
gone. The food is jmt abou t gone, It's very 
strange, I haven't seen a bird or had any luck 
fi shing, The re's just a g rea t emptiness. "Old 
Ocea n's g ray and melanchol), waste" most aptly 
describes it. I don't know how long 1 can keep 
going, Have to pray for something to happen, 
The slln is -
lULl' 3 (CP ). - The KING TUT, 'he ship 
carrying tile (If(:/weological expedition headed 
by Dr, Darryl Steiner and Dr. James KaMman 
to Grooce, had beell located today. The KI NG 
TU,!" was sig/lted drifting 300 miles u:est of the 
Azores by (III Ellglis/l cruiser , 
Upon investigation, Commander Tomely" of 
His Ma jesty's Cruiscr /-/---, found the body 
of Virgil ll oims, a IICWSp(lpCr reporter of tile 
POST assigncd to rcport tllC progress of the ex-
pedition, 1I011/ls Iwd been killed by {/ large, 
two-bladed sword, wlliell judging f rom its ap-
pC(jf(I/ICC, had been ill Willer quite a long time, 
The KI NC TUT'S log disclosed that tile party 
IUIlI been sailing ouer that pMt of the ocean 
which tllCY ( Drs, Steillcr alld Kohlman ) Slip-
posed covered the lost COlllinen! of Alltilltis, 
Authorities have been ullable to explain the 
t/isapPcofflllce of the remainder of the 17 11I(Jli 
crew, oillCr IhulII a recount of the voyage in a 
clillry in Ihe handwriting of th e dead man, Virgil 
Hof,ns, However, reliable sources express very 
little faith in the allthcntity of tllis journal, 
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WHEN LOVf; WAS LIGHT 
\I.\J\Y LOl' KtUIIUH II 
\\ 'h('11 IOL"e IL"O.) figllt my Ill'art thollallt mlld, 
Of IlOt/ling bl/t tot/oy. 
TOlIIorrOll"s dmol u;cnt Ilrtob~("fl"('d, 
l 'nfdt, 1I. .. lIclI ICllt, It"{/~ J!,lIy. 
, '(m lOLl' ~rolo .~trollJ!. ()lId ~o till! \ m'ltl 
.\lItl dlltl"lIill~'\ bleak (Hid dlill 
\\'itl, nccd 1I f('(lr of hm e,rou III r, 
IJc \till. my IU'flrt· bi' \all 
ON TilE Hlll:-.'K 
'I \It\" I.f)l i\.ILlIIi II- 1\ 
J INlet: fl Iwrr(HL' lu'n;f,.'-t/'ill ridge, 
The (wy' (If'Cad o/w;ureri /)y IIIi\/\ 
Thf..';r Ii lifting clouds disdo.\c Iddt' I)(/tl.\ 
'1'/'('" dj(j.~I/1~ f'C11li11~ mt! to (/l,atl,. 
Icc u: /lit c: ,mil' chilling li~htllill1!.\ lim!. 
T/wt MMlle 11/(' (III(/ slir my fl'{If 
I r£'m:/' a frcllzil:d pitch 0/ ho}'/" 
1'11('/1 sink ;11 //IOmellts of {Ic.~rxlir. 
SOO/l, SOOIl, I jed, Ihe motH! Il'ill ri\f' 
The mists u.'iIl dellr amI ill rold 1i/!,ltI 
J/y hcorl It'ill S£'(' flll/iall the !nllf' 
To walk ill lot,£, or fall (11011(', 
BOUQUET 
Lt'cY-Jo -'IAI LOl 
Cupid cOllrttxl her ill ~pring, 
li e said, " I'll gh'e you anything, 
If you will be my lo\'e," 
Her answer was so coy and gay, 
"Bring me one unmarred bouquet, 
Then I'll he your lo\'e," 
Cupid stripped EI),sian Lands 
Of blooms and plnc<...,d them in her hands 
"Now, will YOli be m)' love?" 
"There is a flaw-these f1ow 'rs will die," 
H er crllel reproof made Cupid c ry. 
''I'll never be your 10ve1" 
The flowers wilted; that is true, 
But scorning them she never knew 
The cestas), of love. 
" ( sought perfection but was wrong:" 
She sighed, "the fragrance linger~ long. 
I wish rei had my lovo," 
YOU INDI VID UA LIST YO 
/f everyone wore purple sllirts 
\Vith orange socks llIul skirts, 
I\nci 1Joi llted lies 
\Vith yellow eyes, 
\Voulc you all be converts? 
Ll.'c ... -Jo \lALI .m 
If everyone's first name were "Gad", 
Alld al last names were "Plaic/", 
Would you arrallge 
Your Mme, to change 
To suit the latest fad? 
Wottld you, these strange, new styles resist? 
Your name, I mllst insist, 
Would be in books 
Of goons and schnooks, 
Stamped "Individualist" , 
I WitS tossing about on my bcd, lost in a restless ,IIlU 
dl.~lmbcd sleep, Tomorrow I would lake Ill)" history 
exam, and namt.>;;. dates, and IlImblt.>d f;lets were /I.lsh~ 
ing through my mind. I thoug It I ~ .. w Pl'pin the Short! 
and Darwin2 watking along w ith the Knights of Labor1 
toward Pf,.h ler lIall, where a farnom 1.,wYl'r was lee 
turing 011 the Drecl Scott Casc. 1 
I \\ ,\;0; an eye-witness of two Lunotl.'> colonial revolts, 
the \\'hhky Bebcllion5 li nd Sh.I)"~ Hebclliou.6 In Illy 
tormented mind, I S;tW the Cn'.ll Eicclorf "hoot LIII-
co1n8 on th,lt tr<lgi(; c\"t.'lling ~n long ago. I W.IS ,IIll.tlt'd 
when the?' accused me of dOIll),! the foul dl-w; luckily. 
I CM:<lI)(."C the angry mob whit-h \\',mh.'d to 1}Jl(:·h 'Ill', 
The old famili;lf cry, "Fifty-fouf fort)' or fight",'} cdux:d 
and w(:cho("C1 through my scmi-I.:OII~t.:iomness, ,\nu tlw 
da~h of armor during thl' \\;Ir III Rost'slO adul'(l 
great!)· to the din. 1I0wl'vt'r, the Tr~,.lty of Gu,lddn!>l'-
l lidnlgll 11 l>OOn stmightcn~"{i thin~s out. 
J lI~t ns the Townsend Dulies l :! were being put 
into effect, I awoke wilh a ~ t a rt; 1 wa~ l'Old and shh·l,.· r-
ing. Ilopl'flllly, I Ihoughl Ih:lt I had c:aught a l'Oid and 
would be unuble 10 take the ~'~am, bul I soon tiisCO'o'l'red 
that I was cold simpl}' becau~e th(; l'OVl' rs had f.llkn 
on the floor. Soon after I had coven'll mysclf again, 
my bod}' and mind sUl"Cumbcd to the we.lrincs.s hrought 
Oil by c"'l'CS~iVl' ment.d dfort, and I fell a~lt~p. 
Through my half-l'Omcious mind. I coilid il l',u 
ghostly voices from tlw past, dt'nolludng till' ~lis;,mlTl 
Com\Jrollli~e I 3 .lnel l·ritici"inj.\' 11.lllli!l!lll'S fin,lIlci,l! pol-
ity) · Images o)f bmou~ men 'IPllcarL'ti in my lumd. 
but soon faded into the pa~t. SII( deu l)', as eries l'on-
deuming I)ullar Diplomacy l ;, ll(';lrly d.'afl'ned llW. I 
wns startled into rcalLty by the dell l:l l1ding dang III ,n~ 
alarm dock, 
\Vithin .1 few seconds, I rClIlCIlIl1l' r my dream. \11\ 
historit:al facls \\ h ieh I might have known WCfl' no\\ 
hopde!>~ ly confounded. J realiwd at OI1Cf' that I ~hollld 
not hn\'c ~ t ,,}"C(l up so late ctalllminl-: for the test, J W,I' 
SO l'On fu:;l'(i thnt I thought I \\ould probabl)" fail tht, 
exam. Perhap~ it was Just III) unfortun.ltc ~ I ,mifbt 
Destiny,l6 
~OTES 
I. PC/Ji ll tile Short was a f.UllOUS midget In the fi .... t 
and most renowned circus of ,Ill tilllC, Picc.ldilly Cirl·u". 
2. DlIru"iu was a famous hio~f<lphcr of Andrew J;lck-
son. IIc is especia lly know for his d issertation 011 011(' 
of Jackson's po licies in the Origill (If t il{' Species Circular. 
3. 'fhe Kflig/lts of L(lbor wen.' 1,IIIIOU5 warriors hi~('d 
by the medicv,11 cr,lfi guilds to proWct thcir trade from 
bandits. 
4, This case involved an attempt to fo rbid t"lltnmet' 
into the Unitt'd States of the bo i'>tuolls Sl'Ol~ \dlO fouml 
life tought in the 1800's. 
5. This WIIS a prohibitionist mO\ll'mcnt in w~tCI'n Pcnll-
sylvania. Out-growths of th£:' affair inelude the \\ 'llLlIell '~ 
Christian T~'mperance Uniuu ( W .C.T,U,) and Ihe pm 
hibltion ~un£:'ndment to thc l'Ollstitution. 
6. Tb is revolt, \t'(\ hy Sh'lY, \\"IS an abolit ionist attempt 
to frl'C some siaV(;S in Virginin; it wns a l'Ontributillg 
causc o f thc Civil War, Thc whole affnir was culogif.c<1 
in Iioimes' f;Un0115 IXil'In abollt thl' "wonderful one-
horse ShOlY," 
7. Tht' Grc.1t Eit>(:lor refers tt) the ,lIlonymous member 
of lhe electoral college who C,I, t the o illy u issenting \'Oil' 
against ~ Ionroe in thl' cle<:tion of 1820. Thus, \\' ;l~h­
ington r( 'maiuro the onl}' President d ecled unanimOll~h 
8. Linl'Oln's death \\'.1, ~ lIrroundeti by some lInn,"ul 
circ:.'umst,III(''CS. lie was makin~ it ~ I)t'l'(;h in <I thea(('r; 11 
man didn't like Lincoln or hi s ~Pl'('{;h, so he shot him. 
Lincoln\ wi fc did not know what had happe ned until 
thai night when hc d idn't come home; then th~ y told her 
9. This wns a war cry of the Portuguesc ufter thc POpt.' 
dcelarc,'(! til(' line of demarcation bdwc(.'n Spani~h and 
Portuguesc ril:'hts in the New World in 1494, The Span-
ish got (:ontrol o f e\lerything west of 50 degrees we~t 
longitude, The Portuguese were dissatisfied with the 
wholc a rrangement, as the only thing left for them to 
(;0Ioni7e wus the ocean. Naturally attempts to do thi ~ 
were unsuccessful , d espite Sir Francis Drake's dIor" 
to help thc Portuguese get to the bo ttom of it. 
10, This was a bloodless feud belween the growen 
of red roses and white roses in Engl.llld. This nvalr), 
W.b brought to the United Stales where it was reflnt'd 
.lIId rl'viscd souwwhat; it i~ now known as tlw tOllfll.l · 
IIl(ml of roses. 
1 J. This trent)' was bctw(.'Cn ~ I exico and the Unitl'.1 
5t,ltes in 18·18. One of its mai n elnllSC~ was Ull agn"-
lllt'nt nol to fight aga m until war hroke out. 
12. Tht:M' werc certain obli gations which wealth) 
fellcl (1 1 merchants who lived in the center of town 1111-
IlO~l'(l on thcir poorer neigh bors who Ii\ll"d al till' emh 
of town. 
13. This was II political maneuver of the Delllo<:r,l" 
in the election of 19,1·1. It consistct! of selCl'tifl1-: Itun 
S. Truman vice-president If} order to win tllo' VII:I' f 
the mid-west fanners who admired him. 
1·1. Thc main issllc ,I t st.lke here wa~ whether ur nut 
to put chlorophyll in grt'enbacks. 
15. This was an uncouth mdhod of carrying 011 intcr-
uational relations. It consistl.'(1 of bribing fo reign mi ll-
ht('r~ in order to attain cert.lin ends. It wa~ ~ ta rk(1 h) 
England about 1850. 
16. ~l.lIlifes t Destiny W;lS a religious doctrine whit-h 
developed in the eolonial dnys of the nation. It w;\, 
\imil.lr to Calvin's Predcstinntion theory which he Illull,t 
to the door of Gutenburg castle in 151i, 
BEGGARIVOMAN 
L ucy-Jo i>.IALLOY 
Her eyes hold mine helpless with her awful gaze. 
Whirling Bickering d:lIlcers 
Peek ou t from sunken depths of parchment skin, 
Then quickly seek retrea t behind the curtain lids. 
The parched lips move and short breaths 
Cage the air in frosty mist. 
"Flowers, lady, Howers?" 
Her hands, that but a smile ago were young, 
Fold the last remnants of dignity 
Around the tumbled castle of her tattered dreams. 
I drop a coin in her hand and hurry OIl, 
Perhaps to lose among the crowding throng, 
The memory of her hag~ard face. 
"Flowers, lady, flowers"?' 
Her image haunts me, when 1 dare to think-
The withered form - the staring eyes. 
A taunting laugh - a sneering inner voice: 
"Your mind is young as once hers was; 
Someday you'll beg for hope; your dreams 
Will die before you. 
Flowers, lady, flowers?" 
TOGETHER 
ROLAND DEDF.KIN I) 
Together we walked in the sunset's glow, 
Past t.he mountains, white-plumed with S Il OU), 
Through the forests where breezes blolV, 
And onward through the world, 
The time was spent wlle'l we smelled' fresll grass, 
l\rld watched the small streams flOWing 1}ast, 
And saw the sky's clouds, veiled and mask'd, 
And the deWdrops, briefly pearled, 
Together we climbed toward the golden crOWIi 
And part-way there, we stopped, looked down: 
Back (It the world that we once found 
Oue ~ell-rememberecl day; 
\Ve , saw It t.'lere as the daylight died, 
Willie the silver orb, the moon, drew nigh, 
Together we turned away and sighed 
And continued on 01lr way, ' 
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IIII' l'Ii'\,lted 1r.l1II W. lrt-d III~h •• 1,0\'" th~' 11.11 rwl. 
01 til!' hou\u II! Ilw tit)". III II lIwTI .It ,I "\,IIIl.1II In Ii. I 
,.ttl} \w, "t",~. nil iltr tlJl tilt' \\<JIIl.t1l Iwld J b.lby Sirl 
.• Imllt Mli memll., uld At til" \\fllII.II\·S '1(1." w.e. .I gnfl 
TIII"H" WI"f(- fllll! r 1M ~ "/01' n un tIll' Ir.lI11 hut Iml)· 11,. 
b.liI) "CIllll'" 111l''', "110 ..... "111.111 101)1..,11 0111 of tlw .... m· 
elnw II! till Ir.HIl .It tlw Im\ lI"u .... ·\ ~lw p.I.\!H."(I; Iwr l");n 
""H" 11'(1 rllllllwd ,tlld h"1 ,ht..-b \"-n' 1t' .• r'IJIOI·(1. 
It \\.h 1111,'" \\."\"!.., 410, .it "hunt Ihi' \cr) ~.UIH lun 
Ilf d,l). tl'.11 .In- 11,1(1 L..I.I'1I till, ',' ry ~.lInt' tr..lin ~Olll>: 
tl,l t1w ',UlIt' 1,1.le.' " ' I s ,tr.LI1IoW· ,lit· thuught .. "h..{ 
" di lh 'HUI..t t 1JIl' "tTl.;, (',III m"I", TIUt,\: \\t.'(·k~ ... gu 
htll(· HutllL.' h.111 ,m III'r .'iIllI(i;J), un'" .1 In~·tty \\ [III<-
IluIIJ,l \\Ith billt" riblJOII\ ,md Il lIporh:d I.llY ' I hrl't: \\~-.:h 
,I/.:O tilt' tnp \\",1' \11 I 11,lrt IIf 'L Iiul, "'1" ridl' tn \ hll 
\Ium nut lH'tl' (I I WIII\' :\ow-
1Ill' ,·I"V.ltl'tl tr,lIn l,1lI1t' to ,I iI,11t .It Olle of thl,! dlfl) 
WCH.X].. II , 1,111011\ Ih 'l l \\,1" Illael't! high ;liJUH' Iii" t:obhll" 
, tOCl(' ,I(, ... h. 'I Ill' \\011\.11\ left Ihe tr;un ,It this ~Wtu)ll. 
, hi ' twld til(" h,I \) dl)~,' in (Jill' .Irm. TIll' h.1J: 11'.1' tightl} 
IlI'ld in ill'! ulh,·( IlUlld. 
" 110\\ prdty Ilull' !lutlm' Iw l t..u th ~'n, I \\.I~ ·'oin;.: 
to ~how my ' I,tn , th 'lt mv n ... rriul-tt' \\.1' ..I good 111.11-
naj.ll', \\f lll .1 Ilont! Ill.irrlilgl'." 
Thl,! II0llloill ~ t{JI)llI.'(l for ,I moult'lIl wht'n slw rt'a(;\ll'cI 
the \ trt'i:t, , Ill' pul down tilt' bag. It h.ul bt'l'n ;1 h,mj 
w.llk dowlI til!' ~ t l'l'P ~ 1.lirs from till' , t:llion to the str ··t' t 
She took ;\ h,U1dh'rducl from her ()OCkcl book with ht'r 
free h,Lncl ;JIld tiri{'d h(' r e)'t">; the handL.J.!fC'hid W,I~ 
returm:d to the \Xkkcthook wiUI difficulty, Thcn ~h(; 
pkh'tl up thl' h.l/.: :lnd w.tlkt,t! dowlI a long ~ Irl'd lin('tl 
WIUI thl' ~.IIIW /lut hlilidings thil t ~he h.ld watdl .. :d f')r 
'«I) long fWIll ti lt' Ir.1I11 wlIldo" 
" !low gbd \10111 w.IS to St't: Ill> Uu:n. cspt.~i3 11}' lill l<' 
Hut hie. ~hl' IW\'l'r did likt' !'de, not I;'vcn " flt'r I had 
cIolX'd wilh him and lohc ;lilt! D.I<I lXlUldll't do 3n),thing 
abOut it. NOI t·\,t'n tllfl"C \\'l'l'k ~ ago. Bill Iluthie, thut 
wu~ diffu(;lIt. J low tilt'}' look to l',ldl other. I gUt~~ I 
~hould h,lYe pul the Sund,IY dr(',~ on her ;]gatn tOOa) 
13111 then, Mom didn't think too JIIuch of thai drcs), 
when sht' saw it \he shook her hC<ld and ~lIid 'J'II J.t! Ait 
the frill~ and 1,1!,:d Jul Jill' Slr,Ulger" 
The \Vom,1n ~IOppt'(l lor .1 mOlllent ,mel ~hifit'd ti lt' 
b.lg and Ill(' t·hi1d . Theil .,hl• climbed Ihl' old woodt'll 
~tll irs hdoft' lUll' of Iht, (fIllll " hOllse~, 
"\VI,,' Wt'nt ~hogplrIJ: thut afternoon, J was going t il 
h ll\'1,! n ~ 1 (';J k IIUt! (]{'rman (rll's for Pt'k; It W,l\ pny night. 
\Vh,l t n nighl! Ill· didn't (''OI1lC hOI1l(' bl' 6;30 Ml I .lll. 
the brlby 10 I x.,? ,lIld nil' .llonl', lie tli( \1'1 ~me il~ h) 
12:30; he dldu t (,(JlIle hOllle by .5;30; he lll~t dldn I 
l'UUll' IWIIlt'. I h ,leI ;t neighbor IIlInd illlthi(' the IWl t 
mOflllll/.:. I WI'nt to III ~ f:ll'lory; I w('nl to tht' policl'; 
,\l IIJIl, 1 \\ l'llt t'l c rrl\ l1l'fl'. [)III'~ .1 1Il.1Il jll~1 dhaplx';u 
now, now III 1923?' 
Tilt· ollkr wOlllan With tilt' grt')li llJ! hair that .loat 
,KrIl'S UI{' kJ(t"\lt'n 1.lbl(, jll,t shook her Iu·ad. 
" I h.ld . 1 fl'II ' dlllbr, I{'ft . 1 told the landlord tll.lt 
till' r,'nt would ht' btl'. I thft'll till' bill, for till' diffl'r\'nt 
,tuff on tht, tublt, und fnr,l.:ot "bollt tlll'm, 1 bought SCIIO 
food, but It w(.'lIl III no tllnc. I hurrow('!:1 tlnd waito.-
'iOlIlt' mort'. I \\ .ut,.u lhf('t· W{'1'k<. \10m! But. I\(>'~ /.:011.,1 
Pl"l ("~ Id l md" 
"The {"rnilun' ,md till' .lp,III((I\"I'\\ ~J)1II. 1 EH'r~'\hjn£~ 
J-::nne (,\l'('nt Ilulhid" 
Both WI1I\)('n looL.('(1 ;\1 th,· h,th), th,lt Ih(' oltler 1\o1Il.1Il 
\\a.~ holflinl{. 
'Tm ~oing tu h.tl"\' III "',II"(' I\lIlh with }'1I11 fllr .Iwhil.· 
\ llIIu. " 
TIlt' t·}(·, nf tilt' Yllllllj{f'r \11I111;1n fill... .. d 1\1111 t~'aT\ 11011' 
"!'Vt' a lll".I)' w11l1l<'t1 ht·r tn lun' tht' 1)01"1 of ('very-
thing:. SIll' h.ld ti l(' Ix· ... t for Ullhilt, ilt It,:\\( Bul now-
I'm going tn h.l\'{' to ,t;:11 h. 1C' L. 10 work. I'll hrin).! yOIl 
some 1110111')1 Hnd 1'(')1Ill' III Wt' I\ lIlh ('\'I'r)' wt,{'k I'lt 11:\\"\' 
tn mtlIlHJ-::l' ~ 1 ()lII, PI";I$(' takl' /.:001.1 (",1((' IIf Hlllh; )1011 n ' 
thf' Oli ly 0I1t' I'lt Irll~1 with hl·r." 
The yOun):C'r WOllllln c1rit·d Iwr t·}'t·~ will. IWT hand-
kcrchid tint! ki~~('d Ihe C'hilcl lillll til(' o ldl'r Wlllllflil. 
" I don't can' whnt ynll (e ll the girls." 
"Do IIOt worr)' ,tbout ),our ~iqcn;, or Rllth ." 
"Tell Dnd." 
" I will tell }'our (,tther." 
111l' )'oullg \\'0111..11' L."\t,1 11("( muthu on tilt dW1·l 
.tJ.! 1111 .1Ilt!. Idt til\' roolli. Soon tilt' fwnl door of tht, h"ml' 
luuld I,., Il,.ud d'NIlf,:l, nw older I\oman tum.,! and 
IH Ilt In til(' bt·droolll 01£ tht, L.ltchell She p!aC1..u tlit· 
duM nil th,· ho·" IlI'ntl)' Silt' l\l'nt In the L.l\clwil ,lilt! 
rdurnl·d With tilt' /.:np .Ind pili H IOn til(' lx-d IlC.lr tht 
dllld, Tht· \\.1)11).111 IOIK'lwti tilt' f,:lTOIl and unIMCl .. .u tho 
t luld', dothl'~' 
'!l-u thl' h \lh,lt \1\' f,l1\\' ollr dllldrt'n for, !)o till' h 
"Itat lIt· ".,. tl"'l11 ~ro" lip fur, ttl '>t"t; tin-iT he.lrl, 
hrnkf·n.~ 
Th,· thild ~ri .. ·,1. TIl(" "Id"r \\OIllMI Pllt .1,iJ(· 1., 
dutil,·, .• nd Ill~ll'tl I"'r lip 
·' 11 11\111 111I,h 111('111 Kllld!' 
TI1I' h.lh)· ~topp(:d t'rying. " 
"J.t! J .I! hlkb ruhi.ll Lidx:hcn! ,.. 
'..;011' tilt' \\Onl,lO tllnled If) th t' (l l>t.n gnp .tg.l1l1. 1',1(;, 
Ill/.: her \\';1' tilt' whitt, lint'n, hi lit' rihhon' ,mel illll~rh.'d 
1,lt·t' o f tht· StJlul,ty dfl'~\. Th(' \\1)\11,\11 ~ t rok(.'(1 the solt 
!>roWIl hair o( ti lt' dlllt!. 
"Tilt·)· .L11 wanl till' frill , und luC't!, J ;lt J .I! All the fril h 
.lIId I,IC(·I" 
'!'HE CITY 
A~ II W,t\ I'rilll('<:1 in the NatIOnal Poetry Assol.!iation\ 
,\ntllOlogy 01 Cal{c"l' Poelry. It II.IS also printed in tht· 
Fall 1952 issuc of lhe LANTKtIN, 
Endless streets, coun tless doors, 
\\,ires, steel, wood, stone, 
Thousands of buildings. millions of doors, 
This is the city flesh and bone. 
But thc matter of the city is its people, 
The essence of the citv is its folk. 
I t is they who raiscd every tower 
and steeple; 
It is they who turn the wheels and 
make the smoke. 
Seeking money. love, thrills. play, 
Fnith, truth , knowledge, and so 
they pass. 
And so the city moves from day to day. 
The ci ty laughs; the city cries:, 
Thc city lives ; the cit)' d ies. 
ON VISITING A DIS PLAY 
OF MODEIlN All'!' 
Lucy-Jo ~1t\LI.Ol' 
lIazy, crazy streaks of blue, 
Sqllares and dots of every Iwe. 
One lirle here - another t/tere. 
A bloodshot eye returns Illy stare. 
A bolt of lightning to the right _ 
.\Ie thinks perhaps, I'm not too bright 
Allfflchen I lIsk tile suide to d[1C me 
H is icy glare serl}CS 10 subdue lIIe. 
lie mltles 00 Ihe lJiclllres' ,willes; 
Bllt for tmc arl, J II take the frames,' 
PLEA 
:<'IARY LOUISE KILUI EFFEII 
Lend me not your fove for one brief hour: 
If you willllot stay. stop not at all, 
Slid my hearl if J mllsl learn to lore 
Only to find sile/lce when f call , 
Leave me TtOlt>. or else forever Slay. 
Lead IIIl' /lOt to warmtll alld ioy, and then 
t et me fall to darkness, cold and dee/J. 
Co before my heart is lost again. 
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Sa-bee 
Gary's coming home from college today Jor 
Chrisbnas vacation and, gee, do I dread the 
thought of itl You sec, Gary's my brother - five 
years older than l am - and hc's just at tha t 
peculiar age w,he~e he thinks ,he k no~vs all there 
is to know, Hes simply revoltll1g at times and so 
terribly immature. And the worst part of it . is 
the fact that he treats me as if I were a mere d llid 
of six. That rea lly hurst 'cause it happens that I'I!, 
fourteen and a tl'cslunan in Banberry High. It s 
awfullY humiliating - you can't imagine! Hon-
estly, there are moments when I co~ld just kick 
him from here to there and back agam. 
But now, fa te has really struck. I'm sick in bed 
and it cou ldn't be my luck to have onc of those 
fatal th ings tha t would make me look pa le and 
wa n and as if I were going to die any mi nute. 
Cosh If I had something like that, I think even 
Cary 'might sit by my bedside and feel pret~y bad. 
That would be the greatest - 1 can see It now 
... me, in a beautiful white robe (something H.ke 
a shroud), wi th my hair pu ll~d gently back \\~Ith 
a b lue satin ribbon, and With tea rs streammg 
clown my poignant, ashen face, as 1 solemnly, 
yet sweetly, forg ive him for all the dreadfully 
nasty things he's said and done. Wouldn t that be 
romantic? _ 
1 migl~t as well stop dreamin-?, tho.ugh, 'cause 
1 cou ld n t possibly get really SICk. 1 m too,. too 
disgusti ngly hea lthy. You know, the all-Amcn can 
girl type - the kind who looks as if she's been 
raised on corn all her life and the corn hasn' t 
landed in the right p laces. a t that I'm fat, you 
understand - just sorta bulgy here and there. 
No, l'm far from being frail and puny. So guess 
what I have .. . a d isease that only little ki d ... 
get usually - a disease that makes y~)U itch ~ikc 
mad, and worst of all, leaves you With horl'l bl~ 
devastating red spots (I ll over. Yes, you've guessed 
it ... it's measles and what, just what on earth 
could be worse fo r a girl my age - especially 
for one who has a b rother like Cary! 
So here I am in bed and 1 can't cven read 'cause 
the shades are drawn. What a way to spend these 
fabu lous holidays. Can' t even think what I did to 
deserve a U this, though it must've been some-
thing. 
Oh, gosh - I knew it was too good t.o last. TIl(' 
hurricane force of the Brewster fa mIly has ar· 
ri ved. Couldn' t be anyone else. First, the slam· 
min9 of the door - so hard that you think the roof s going to cave in on top of you, and now 
those dainty footsteps which couldn't be mistaken 
- except, maybe, for an over-grown elephant! 
"Hey Mom - Mom, where are you? Your long-
lost son' is home and aren't you glad ? Hey, where 
the hell is everYbody?" 
1 decided there was only one way out so I 
snuggled further down under the covers and 
closed my eyes. He'd never know I was there and 
maybe I cou ld havc a few more minutes of grand 
and g loriOUS peace. Oops, here it comes -
"Damn itl 1 haven't been home in months hut 
do }'Oll think they'd be here to see me? Naw, not 
them - and they didn't even I ca~/e me any food. 
~ I ight as well go back to State. _ 
~ I y poor, poor neglect~d b~·~ther was 111 the 
process of having a bird. I-lis SplTl t must be utterly 
dampened! 
"Oh, er, hiya Gary. When did you get in?" 
( As if I did n't knowl ) . 
"Couple of minutes ago, infant. Wha t s wrong 
with you? HYdrophobia?" 
"Don't know qui te what it' is - the doctor, er, 
has n't said definitely. ~ I aybe Ule grippe." 
"How long have you been playing t11 is act? 
Whatsa matter? Lots of tests in school 'er some-
thin'? You couldn't be sick - you're too b ig and 
strong for thatl C'mon, Sis, I' ll never tell - you 
can count on me." 
"No kiddi ng, Cary - I've rea ll )1 been horrib ly, 
horri b ly miserable. For days.on end I walk~d 
around fee ling as if 1 could n t put one foo t 111 
front of the other and then, fi nally, 1 just had to 
give in. 1 cou ldn't sta nd it any longer. Aw, stop 
laughing - you'd probablY sp li t your sides even 
at my fu nerall Co on ami let me sleep. t+.lJ om wen,~ 
shopping but she oug ht to be home p retty soon. 
"Aw, my poor little sister. Co to sleep now, 
baby. You'll recover soon - to darn soon. 5,ee you 
later, sickly ... Hey, wait a minute! You ve got 
spots - big brig ht red spotsl T he gri ppe, ':l'eyel 
You, little one, are sulfenng the pangs o,f a d isease 
typical of children your lowly age. You ve go~ the 
measles! Nice pathetic bu ild-u p you gave It -
one foot in front of the other. Aw, you and Helen 
Hayes. Don't try to kid mel I'm getti n' out of this 
germ.infested area. So long, kid . Have fll !l 
scratching - see you Spring vaca tion if you don t 
have the chicken pox by then! Hell, you should 
shU be in di apers." 
See what I mean about C a ry- He's jllst a deal', 
sweet, lovable chi ld - the kind you'd most like 
to horsewhip! 
We ll, three days have gone by now and Gary 
hasn' t come ncar me with a six-foot pole, but he 
has other methods. He's being so darn subtle that 
it's infuria ting me even more than if we were 
fighting like cats and dogs. He slides my mail 
under the door, runs th rough the house with a 
flit-gun or onc of Mom's perfume atomizers cvery-
time he thi nks I've been out of my room, and 
worst of all, he's lined up fi ve bottles of Airwick 
right outside my door - the ingeniolls beast! Oh, 
I hate him. All men in tll is world should be cre-
mated a t d aw n except for a couplel We'll save 
Daddy and .. _ and C eorge. George is my boy· 
friend - at least so far as I III concerned. 
Oh, no - I talked too soon - f-J ere it is ... 
"Hey, you'd better get out of here - you' ll catch 
my leprosy if you don' t watch out. And besides, 
r'd rather not have anything to do with YOll ." 
Aw, isn't that tender! She'd rah-ther not have 
anything to do WiUl me. Where the hell did YOll 
pick lip that accent? D on' t think 1 wa nted to come 
it, kid - just thought ~oll'd be interested to know 
that lover-boy called. 
"He did! \-Vllen? What'd he want? You didn't 
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te ll him abou t the mCiu lcs, did you?" 
" Ilo id one, hold on. J Ie cnll('(1 a couple minllt('s 
ago and SlI r (.', I told h im. I also descrihcd VOll r 
horrihlc n.'(1 blotches in minute detail and told 
him how ugly you look. Whaja expect me to 
lie? YOII know J wouldn't do that, bah\'," 
"Quit (.'a lling me baby and get 011 1 of here. J 
think you're horrihle. JII!) t waitl" 
" \V;~it for what, 13a-bce? And , ('r ... don't \'01 
wa nta know what Crorgic wan ted?" . 
"000. you! C'moll , Cary, he ~er ious and tell mc 
why he calk"' ." 
"Well, y'know there's a big dance at the c1uh 
tomorrow night - rea lly the greatest. Formal. 
good band, gorgl'Ous decorations. flowers 
should be Ilk-e, huh? Tsk, Isk - shame you ,l!';ot 
the spots. Ych, poor old George. I felt sor" for 
the guy so I ju!>! told him to go ahead and ask 
someone c1~e. Suggested Sherry to him - she's a 
he:Ul t!" 
"Oh, you big baboon! That beanpolc? Wh)'. a ll 
she can do is si t around and give that (pana 
toothpaste smile, And hes ides, she's got hllck. 
leeth. Oh, I could shoot you. C'wan, get ou t of 
here or I' ll call mother." 
"But si nce I'm going to the dnnce. bab\', tel! 
yOll what ,'II do - I'll le t )'OU know how thev ~et 
along - and itl1 on ly cost you the price at five 
packs of ciga rettes. Never say I wasn', will ing to 
do any thin).!; for you. Well, gotta rim and pick lip 
my tux and order some Aowcrs. Should be a ~rea t 
time - pit)' you won't he there. B),e, measlesI" 
Colly, I could cry. A date for the dance anel 
with Georgel Cec, he never nsks mc ou t when I 
l'an ~o. It always works that way. I wish I were 
dead! 
It's the night of the dance now and I'm realh 
feeling utterly, utterly dejected . Cary is T\Innin~ 
.wound like mad - sh:l.Ving, dreSSing, yelling for 
this and thnt. Why is it that boys can never find 
anyth ing - even if it's under their noses? i\lu ~ t )w 
time for him to leave p retty soon, Yep, here it 
comes again , 
"Hi , Sis - just thought I'd drop in to say good. 
bye and offer Ill y condolences, Brought you a 
book of crossword puzzles - they're s'posed to 
improve your mind and YOU sure need that. Here 
... catch, ba-bee!" 
I cOll ldn't be lieve my eyes, Cary looked simpl." 
ou t of this world! If only he were Ceorge and not 
just my brother. Gee', I cou ld see us now - nH' in 
my new white net-dress looking like a movie !olar. 
floa ti n~ arou nd in his big, strong arms while he 
whispe red sweet nothings in my car. The mll~ic 
would soria put II ~ in a tra nce and the smell of 
the flowers and all .. , Colly, , het I'd even 
havo had orchids - not just one or two but a 
whole string of them. It could have heen so won· 
derf ull>' divine. 
YOIl should sec Carr. though. Talk about \Iont -
gomer)' Clift! Jeepers, he's shined his shoc~ and 
has the new socks on I knit him for Chri stma~, 
and his pants are pressed for a change. And that 
plaid clllllberbund! \Vonder who tied his tie -
that's plaid , too - nnother prescnt. And hc'~ 
combed. , Ohl Oh, m'gosh! 
"Cary, come here a sec. Your tit' isn't straight 
Let me fix it for you:' 
.. , Vhy the sudden sweetne~s, kiddo?' 
"Carr, how old are you now ninctl'{'n'~ \ nd 
who are you taki ng tonighe" 
"Yeah, almost twent), to be l'Xill:t ;lnd 1'111 going 
with Joyce. What's it to you?" 
"Well, ba-bce, you'd better Act on that pholw 
'cause yOll kno\\ what, Car)'? YOl1\'e ~ot '~I'Oh 
big. hright red spots!" 
Now that's what rou call poetic )u!:otiCt'. isn! It" 
ALPHA AND OMF;GA 
H Ol.A'\D D El>I, I., l'\lJ 
Tile Sllli sllone down on this created 1I.'0 rlcl , 
Its hills, its seas, and softly furried I1lmm. 
\Vere 1JUre, save fear , wilen rollinj!. heaven'i 1!1Ir11'd 
Their spenrs of rending, piercillg light , the fClim 
W ould dense tile dusty letll'es, and (llIimal·,. 
And birds would seek shelter from u;ind and li j!. llt . 
TileY u;oke tile mOrtling in grcen .\'a'"rl",~ /'all, 
While prancing, flying in (l /lew sl,lwrc's li f;!llt 
Ami days and weeks and yeors 011 pas'\cd (/U'(I~/, 
"/lei beasts were IJorn , and grew, and li ved, lind 
died -
They turned OIlCC more back to II SUIlIeSS da!! _ 
And Ih"s ill peace: and calm , thc IICIL' I("()rld 
thrived. 
The great Crelltor tlwn Iwld close Ili ~ Imltl 
And said, the world is nOw fit pioce fo r IIIlIIl 
TIlliS lII(ul was bOrll to multiply and sweat! 
Tllrough till the corners of the eOrlillred eartl" 
Th en weapons found, that Il/ rIIl'C1 the le(I"('~ tn 
red 
Where beasts lind birds hlld dwelt from IlIImhic 
birth 
In peace: the forest hmd.s wer(.' pI/shed (Hide, 
And grellt large cities lL'rollg.ht of slone: "nd .<t e('1 
Arose, to which man looked 1/1'0 11 f!'illl pridf', 
And with his new·formd knowledge laws 
re pealed 
Wllicl, had been passeci before tile birth of Time. 
Peace alld stillness were no morc, wars came, 
Men died , towns fell, their IIseless !)fmcrs signed , 
And wnrs contilllieci, life went on the sallie, 
Until at last, the Atom split , ( I sOllnd 
! ... ike tiwllcier, heard ti,e rmi verse arOllnd 
Cold silence! Brokell on ly by the fef/st 
Offlallles, devol/rinl!. mlm',.. attem pl (It lifr, 
nllP tilly 1l/anet's reign Iwd 011/" erased 
A"d flOW U'{lS hl/rtling like (t fierI) kflifc 
Through dltrker mitis of space. it ~ slltfacr hm' 
Of former siglls of life. Where cities Mood 
Is now (/II empty 1'laill: where bird and hll re 
Hllcl dwelled in tile Crelltor's h(/lu/·lwwn woo" 
Is nolV a sea of as/l. And as /-Ie looked 
He saw ilIOn's fat ed {!oal since I1Ian's own hirth , 
And shook I1is helultilid closed the 1I0ly Book 
Then God rellched Old lind grasped the g lou:i fl": 
carth 
And slowly crushed it, nolV is bllt a tear-
A world's last plell, but there were none to hear 
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Eighteen mell sat quietly in a communications 
trench and waited for substanti al dnrkness. They 
had been oriented for n small ambush patrol ill 
front of their regular positions; they were quiet 
because they had expectations. Onh a few of 
them had been in 6refights, and these few wen.' 
trying to think of other things. The others wen: 
wondering what they would do whell and if the 
fi rst swift burp gun rounds came out of n ;d 
flashes when they had gone down to the flats in 
the front of the MLR. They had nothing much to 
say and no brave sentences to spon}c, but theft' 
was some comment in undertones when an artil · 
lery lieutenant came down the trench to join 
them. I-Ie alone had his face streaked with carhon 
and his was the only steel helmet covered with 
burlap. The burlap-covered helmet was the trade-
mark of all artillery forward ohservers, hut tIlt.' 
blackened faee marked him as terrihly green or 
terribly profeSSional. I-Ie and the infantry lieuten-
ant acting as patrol leader were friends, and the~ 
smiled as they ran through the usual hyplay be-
tween you ng infantry- and artillcrymc:n. 
There W,tS still a good dea l of li ght when tIl(' 
patrol stood up to move down the hillside. At 
the rear of the column a BAR sounded tlm.'(' 
heavy notes; every man wen t down, and there 
was considerable silence afterward. The patrol 
leader wanted to know what the BA H man had in 
mind. Three sudden BAR rounds in the middle of 
the evening's silence marked a vcry bad way to 
hegin a patrol. The platoon leader on the hill 
hurried down the trench and began an llrgument 
with the patrol leader, who was from another 
company. The platoon leader wanted to report 
the BAR man. who was deeply emh:lrrassed, but 
the patrol leader felt he had to protect his Ill:ln. 
The patrol moved ou t in the middle of the ar-
gument. The patch was covered with slick hlnck 
commo wire running down the hillside, marking 
the tracks of hundreds of patrols that hnd taken 
the same route. and every so often a man wou ld 
slip and try to go quietly to his sert t withou t clat -
tering his wenpon aga inst the grou nd. James Ad-
dis, the artillery lie utenant, had made only one 
patrol before thi s one, and the commo wire was 
still treacherous to him. He held his ca rhine 
cradled easily in his anns, as a hunter hold ,> a 
shotgun; Addis hit the !,'Tolllld twice on the \Va\' 
down the hillside. hut his ca rbine did not tOllch. 
Down in the fbt space at the edge of the wici(' 
ri ce-paddy va lley his hill had a comrletelv di f-
ferent look. For weeks he had been lip ahove, 
looking down. Now he was getting a Chinese-ew' 
view of his own position, a stuclden small peak 
like an inverted cone. Through his binoculars and 
B. C. 'scope the grass down in the va llev had 
seemed short; now in the Ilight they were thread-
ing slowly through weeds waist and neck higll 
and moving th rough it small clump of trees that 
had taken on the proportions of a forest, and Ad-
dis' radio aerial snapped and dragged undC'r 
hranches. 
The patrol set up a tiny perimeter aroulld tIl(' 
top of a slight rise, three radial anns were set 
up to tunnel Chinese into crossfire, and the gronp 
lay down to wait the night out.. 
It was latc June. and the tu r was warm, hut 
Addis could not find a comfortable place to lio 
and still see dcarl}' to the front where he wou ld 
have to direct artillery fire if the l>atrol were at-
tacked in force. Everyone else was still, listening 
hard for footfa lls, :lnc! Addis' Illovcments were 
painfull r appa rent. I-Ie could on ly hold one posi-
ti on for a little less than half an hour before hh 
nerves he1!an to scream. 
.. , 1 llIust move it , 1 IIIllst I1IOG£'. Lcf!.· ... 
killing me, loot's (Isleep (Iml damn these 11105-
(/uiloes . .. dirt on my f(lce //Illst hace cOWl· 
teracted the repellent ... tfle repellcnt, 
repelfcnf ... that leg. leg, leg . . . now sit 
liP straight very slowly. dOIl't let Ihat sprill {!. 
aerial snap rip. pllll yOllr feet under you oc'!/ 
slowly, slowly ... these guys will kill 1Ill' 
... you fool, you stupid fool . . . and J 
elm't see where 1 want to ... 
When he was not involved in movement, Addis 
<:ou ld onlv lhink of the concentrations he would 
nre in the event of attack from given directions. 
He had Four plots checked in with his battalion's 
fire di rection center and fom letters to 11nma 
them. f-Ie would need a round on the ri ~ht letter 
if he "ere to make the quickest possible shift to 
cover advancing Chinese. He had thought hh 
way through evcry possihlc combination, and rC' -
assm ed himself a thousand times that wc wou ld 
fire using only one fixed azimu th when a grcnacip 
burst d rew him and the other patrol members 
nut of three hours' apathY. It was very close and 
sounded like a new American smooth-coated 
grenade. The re was nothing: hilt silence frolll the' 
corner of the woods where the explosion had 
sounded . \Vord came hack along an arm and 
into the cen ter of the perime ter where Addis ri nd 
the patrol leader lay; the point man on the end 
of the ann had imagi ned he had seen somethin~ 
and had thrown a grenade before he had thought 
to ask permission. The patrol leader sent h"l(·k 
a reques t for a little thought and no panic. The 
story was whispered from mnn to man, and everV· 
one eased hack into normal watchfulness. A little 
later Addis was sure he could hear snoring near-
hy. He had thought it imposs ible to sleep on a 
pah'ol before he had made his first. 
)'Iosquitoes were feedin~ along the lower ('{I~e 
of his jaw and tip behind his cars. He could 1I0t 
slap them away although the earlier BA H ronnd" 
and now the grenade had probably ~iven the 
patrol away and ruined any chance for ambush. 
.: . l ma~ine s itting here in this u:et was!; 
lettm(!. Ih ese mosquitoes eat me, cramp;" g 
my 'Jody , cramping. cralJl71iug ... nice to 
sleep, go on down and sleep, go down (lnd 
... damn . .. get awake, Axel . .. wake 
yOllr Sl.lIpid ll ead ... 110. we won't I(lff 
asleep III class today, zoop! Did my Ilead 
touch the desk, sir? ... could 1 reach 111// 
radio's face ill a hurry ... could T bend 1111/ 
arm like scratching between shoulder blades 
and still fum the dials? Try it again, see il 
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YOII COil do it ... ali, sleep. all, sleep. Mum 
cOllie UI' f(Jst, please . 
No Chinese were S{.>(.'11 trying to infiltrate, aml 
none were <:aught before dawn trying to go hOllle . 
When the light was (airl), strong the patrollt>aclt·r 
phoned in and the patrol began to move throll~ll 
itself and start slowly hack in to the \ILlt .\thli~ 
thought it unreasonable that ever)" man should 
cradIc his weapon with the muult' pointing ttl 
the left; he crad led his Icft·handcd 10 (;()\,cr his 
part of tIl(' path on the ri~ht. When the)' had gOIlt' 
the quarter-mile to the base of the hill and tht· 
hundred near-\crtical yan.! '!' up the (CH'rSe slnpt· 
thcy w(:rc suddenl), all dead tired . TIt(.'rl' wa\ ont' 
thin/-t le ft to be clone; olle man had pulk'<.) the pill 
from a grenade when the other onc had hl'('11 
thrown, and he had l o~t the pin. li e had held the 
handle on through the small hours of the 1II0rnin~. 
and now he \\'a~ growing nervous and wanted tn 
be rid of it. li e was allowed to throw it over till' 
side. Everyone ducked in the commo trench. and 
a clean prclliIde noise came O\'cr tht.· top. 
Addis recoil sergeant was waiting to grc(>1 him 
and to lift the raoio from his back. They talked 
quietly in the soft morning; he was sudden I)' widl' 
awake and did not want to go 10 lx.-d. li e scntlh(' 
sergean t off in his place and stood looking Ollt 
his bunker's apcrture. It was a perfectl y clea r da~ . 
but luvcl}, mist was flIling a ll the valleys in hb 
view, sweeping partway lip hill-s lopes bcfoi"l' 
fading, moving vcr}' vcr)' quickly. It was the he'il 
thing he had seen in Korea. 1'-Bono had d isap· 
peared; just the upper tip showed and whitt' 
fronds were pouring over it. The mist swirled and 
flowed another half hom while Addi ~ stood anJ 
wa tched and thought. 
I' ROM THE TOWER WINDOW 
(Continued from Page 3) 
There is a revived interest in this musical form 
among a large part of the Ursinus student bod)', 
and this interes t cou ld be well turned to the 
construction and presentation of some go\)(\ 
operettas ( perchance some Cilbert and SlIlIi -
van ). Hevived interest in works from the music 
world has been shown in not a few colleges in 
these United Stntes (the Un iversity of Oklahoma 
and Stephens for example). Can the ;o.. lusic Club 
put Ursinlls in tunc with this movement? 
Focus ing attention on the further si lver screens 
one notes many new films that are of the "en· 
tertainment" type: Red Garters (which is bri~ht 
and different but musicall ), weak), Prince Val· 
iallt ($3,000,000 worth of Cinemascope), Hose 
Marie ( more Cincmascopc and music ) and 
Knock on W ood ( Danny Ka)'e) ... In a some· 
what different vein one finds CarnivlIl Story 
(Anne Ba.xter and Steve Cochran) and Elepliant 
Walk . .. All Hollywood seems to be more pon-
derous with the return of the roaring movie busi· 
ness (no recession scare here ) and with m("lfC 
favorable tax treatment. It seems as though more 
and more 61ms will be of the million dollar var-
iety now; tJlis variety usually has a literary ;md 
artistic merit that can be measured in cents and 
lack of sense. Hollywood should have learne\l 
during the bleak years from 1950-1953 that the 
movie audiences do not want spectacle. 
The ani)' thing that will keep alive the in-
terest in tJle movies is a better type show. 
The summer on Broadway's side street; sees 
the withering of the le~itimate stage production", 
\\ ilh less public appeal. but the same Slllluncr 
season sees the blossoming of the slimmer 3to(:k 
thea ters in the countryside of America. These 
summer stock theaters deserve being looked into 
by all rural 100'ers of the stage: the variety lhat 
the}" offer make the city-dwelling theater-goor's 
moulh water ... Some shows well worth lhe rc-
duced admission price (most legitimate the.tlers 
did pass the tax cut on to the consumer J :lnd 
th;lt will most likely run through the sumlll('r nn 
Broadway arc : Ondine (with Audrey J-IepLum, 
need I say morc ), The Girl in Pink Tights, The 
Golden Apple ( difFerent, different, dHferf'!lt ). 
Tile King 0/ Hearts, Ti,e TcallOuse of the AHg-
ust Moon. The Caine ,\ ltl/ illY Court Martifll, 1\ /-
"'(lIllIC, By the Beauti/tll Sea, The Confidential 
Clerk, and Kismet. 
So much for 1953-1954 from the voice in 
the Collegeville wilderness; the "voice" looks 
forward to the college and theater ),ear 
195-1-1955 , .. A good and en tertaining vaca-
tion to ),ou all. 
.: .. _--- ----
It's New 
Schultz Butternut Bread 
RICH AS BUTTER - SWEET AS A NUT 
* 
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i\ larcie's eyes swept swiftl y through the col-
umns of want-ads. There werc all kinds of job::. 
for a ll kinds of people, but there seemed to be 
none suited for i\l arcie. She paused at the "W 's", 
took anothe r bite from the slightly pinkcned 
doughnut ("Pink Parad ise," $ 1.50 per tube ) and 
drained the last d rops of thickly sugared cofret' 
from the heavy, thick, cup. 
"That'll be twenty cents. i\ liss." 
i\ lnrci e dug into her newly acqui red handbag. 
"Oh darn it!" she muttered. "l'l l have to break nl\' 
last bill ." She handed the doll ar to the wa itre;.., 
and snapped the purse shut, then con tinucd to 
read. "Here's one," she remnrked to herself. 
""Va nted - Young a ttract ive woman who likes to 
travel. Permanent position. Unlimited opportu n-
ity for advancement. Highest sn lary plus conlln i..,-
sian. Apply 204, Commercial Building." 
'Tm really in luck. This sounds like exact l ~ 
what I want. I guess ['II show the folks thnt I 
can take care of myself." "The folks" were ~d a r­
cie's mother and fa ther in Swe nsborg, \ Iinne-
sota. She remembered the scene they had made 
when she had informed them of her plans to go 
east to New York and become n ca reer woman. 
She hadn't been quite Sll re what sort of ca reer 
bu t she had reasoned that anything would be 
better than the day in, day out, monotony of farm. 
"T he woman's place is in the home, not traip-
sing around the country. I never henrd such non-
" sense. 
"Your father's right, J\ Iarcie. Why, awfu l things 
happen to young girls in a big cit)'. Besides what 
e 
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about Elmo? Do you think he'll like the idea of 
his fian cee ga ll ava nying off somewhere?" 
"YOLI get these crazy notions out of yo ur heflll 
and go ali t to the kitchen and help your ma get 
supper." ~ I arcie lis tened to them patiently and 
politel)" then that night she had left, wa lking 
three miles to the station. 
The other passengers gazed with sophisticated 
complaccm:y a t the timid young girl who sat 
erect wi th her face buried in a worn copy oj 
"Farmers' Journa l. " T he glaring ceiling Iighl 
bounced on her yellow checked dress. Her feet 
were tucked under the seat in a futile attempt 
to hide from the examining eYes of the lravelen. 
the "sensible shoes" that her mother insis ted she 
wear. 
" I wonder what she uses on her hair " thou"ht 
• 0 
a brassy blond across the aisle. " It sure looks 
natural. " 
"Sandwiches and coffee now being served ill 
the dining car:' 
i\ ia rcic rose self-conSCiously and with a c1 ll1n:-.\ 
awkward gni t tried to stroll th rough the ruml;-
li ng car. A young man followed her and sat at 
the same table Witll her. Marcie kept her eyes 
glued to the magazine and he kept hi s g lued to 
i\Jarcie. 
"'Can't be ove r eighteen," he figured . "QUiet 
sort, WOIl 't even glance a t me." 
i\ farcie fi nished her li verwurst sandwich and 
oe.ened he r wa llet. "Oh, let thi s be my treat," 
offered young man, Visions of mustached vill ains 
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I'll pay for Ill)' own," she nnswerOO. left the money 
on the tnhle nlld blu .. hin~, uncomfortably, quick!) 
I('ft tIl(> (';lr. YOllng \ Ian f()(:lIsed his attention all 
Blonde who S\\'('pt into the (:ar 
" \I ;lfci(' pall'if..'d ilt the lIlaV;OIzine l'()lmtcr and 
purchased ;t "i\t,'w Yorker," then exited lh(" hil\en 
of the hun~r;. ;ind joilwd tilt" morning crowd. 
TIlt' fir st day .. hl' had walked elO\\ n Broadw;l>. 
.. he had I')('cn jlU'.Ilt'd, and f.'rowded. and shoved. 
and stepped on, fillilll) laking refuge in n ta-:i. 
hilt today \\fa" difft.'H'nt. Today she was ;l self· 
.Issured \'Ollng woman gOlllg out to intcnj{;·\\ 
\\hat .. hl; hop('C1 would he her future empio)cr 
li ef luggag(' tan shoc~ click·lackcd ther wav ex· 
pertly. She was a part of the cit)' of smother!) 
.. how now from til(' pert fcather in Iwr lI a tlit, 
(;nrncgic hnt to the hem of her I-I andmaeher 
~lIi l. "There it is - the Commercial Building." 
She swung th rough the brass·trimmed I'cvokinc: 
doors , walked down the marhle corridor and rang 
for t11C elevator. 20-1 was near the end of th(' hall· 
wny. She checked her seams and then took :t 
deep hreath nnd knocked. She heard the rustJe 
of pape rs, the scrape of a chair, and foot thuds. 
The door opened. A tall, suave, man appeared. 
"Yes, ,\liss, what can I do for you?" 
"Are you the party who advertisw for a .. :. 
"Yes, I am. \Von'l you come in") I lave a seat." 
"Thank you." 
'" Whnt is your name?" 
"~ I arcie Olsen." 
"Well, ~Iiss Ol ~en , fir~t le t me explain what I 
wlI nt. " J Ie con tinued lillking in a brisk but hon· 
cyed tone, His words droned on and on. ~" arcic 
hecame puzzled. l ie had looked rather you ng 
when she hac! first seen him, Now he seemed tn 
grow older and older. "" ow strange:' thought 
\l nrcic. '" ) lis fea tures Me voutJlfll l, vel his evc!-
look like pieces of eternity." She stared at ';im 
t.'utranced by his fnce. His hAi rline turned up at 
each cornel' to form peaks from his long fOrt'· 
lWAd. I I is ('yes were black }'et glowing coals of 
flame. She followed hi s shnrp nose down his nn· 
gll lnr face to his thin lipped mouth and the point· 
ed prominent chin . Her private inventory of hh 
fa('"e \\as interrupted by a question. 
"You understand then, ~ I i ss Olsen. that vou 
must give your whole SOli I to this position?" . 
"' Yes, yes, of course." 
"' I wnnt YOII to talk to people. You must he an 
e'<eellent sn le!>woman. You are the type I've been 
looking for . You hnve an honest fa<'"e. There i<; 
one hitch ; before you accept the position. YOII 
must be willing to remain in it forever:' 
"Forcver?" ~ larcie queried, laughingly. "Come 
now." 
"Oh, 1 meant as long as it lasts:' 
"Well , I'm a steady worker and 1 do love to 
travcl. 1 think I'll tnke it if you want me. 1 think 
this joh will he simply heavenly." 
"Watch ),otlr language. I hate that word!" 
"What word?" 
"Uh - joh, I can't tolerate slang. Please refer 
to thi s employment ns a position." l'le's a rather 
eccentric person, thought ~ I arcie, but then peopl£' 
rtre inclined to be a littlc queer these days. 
"Exactly what will my duties be?" 
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"You wi ll talk people into coming to me for 
help. I'm what you might ca ll a social workt·r. 
I like to help people, but they nrc proud anel 
dislike accepting help from a stranger; so, ) 011 
see, I need a good saleswoman to encoura~(' 
them to come to this office for aid. Before \ 011 
decide, J must make you promise one more thi ilg. 
"Anything at all ," 
"Women's curiosity IIsu:l ll y gets the hest or 
them, I find . I've had to fire quite a few other-
wise very efficient workers. I will not allow pry-
ing. You must neither ask me questions ahout 
my work nor under any circumstances discliss 
it wi th anyone else. Do you believe that yOll can 
Fulfill these requirements." 
"Of course J can. When shall I start, )'Ir. -
What is your name?" 
"Mr, Diable. You can stnrt right away:· 
So Marcie entered the service of ~'I r. Diable. 
I n the weeks that followed she interviewed count -
less derel icts. slum-dwellers, and what her fo lb 
wOll ld have called "poor white trash:· ~ I os t of 
them were very suspicious of charity, but I1nnll~ 
agreed to at least speak to ~ Ir. Diable. ~ I a rcif'\ 
sa lary was high enough to enable her to mov(' 
into a modern aparhnent hOllse, extend her ward -
robe, and hi re a maid , a luxury she would have 
never dreamed possible. She reveled in the gond 
fortune that had come her way. " It sounds lih· 
one of those old fashioned melodramas abotlt the 
poor fanners daughter and success in the h it! 
city, except, of course, that there is no mustache 
twirling vill ain ." Unfortunately, ~I arcie was a 
woman and like all women, curious. 
~_.·r····· r·_···· •• · , 
\ 
One evening, alter havi ng said good-night to 
;\ Ir. Diable in front of the door of the Commer-
cia l Building, she suddenly remembered that 
she had left hcr list of nppoi ntments for tilt' n(',! 
dav on her desk. She rcentered the semi-darkness 
of ·the hallway and groped her way upstairs. The 
huildi ng seemed ghos tl y- deserted ; even the 
freckled faced elevator boy had gone home. She 
crf' aked open the door of the o fFI ce and sli pped 
in . As she arranged the li st of ass ignments and 
picked them up, questions g nawed at her con-
sciousness. Why was Mr. Diahle so sccreti v,,? 
\Vhy d id he refuse to allow her to examine his 
flies and records. " '·Ie's not here," she whispered. 
"I cou ld easily take a peek at the case histories 
and whY shouldn't I. After all, I am his partner 
in a way." 
She slid open the drawer of the filing cabinet 
picked out one of the cases and gasped in horror-
as she read it. 
"Received of Mr. Diahle by Maria Cortez -
occupation - none, income - 860 a month pe n-
sion, $10,000 per year for life on the payment of 
her soul, th is 22nd day of~fay, 1954." 
"Oh, God," thought l>. l arcie, "How horrihle! 
Il ow stu pid of me. Diable means devil in French." 
She glanced through several more documents of 
a similar nature, then steahhil y replaced them 
and closed the drawer. 
"Did you find them interesting, my dear?" 
~ I arcie spun around speechless with guilt and 
terror. Mr. Diable leaned aga inst the door; he 
was d ressed in the class ic suit of red . He stood 
there tw irling his tail around and around - in-
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solent, finn, ilnd sinister - like a zoot-suiter spin-
ning his watch chain . 
"You 're tht' devi!'." accused ~larcie. "eet 
away fmlll lIle; I'm going to gt'l out of here:' 
"Oh, hut Ill)" dear \li ... s Olsen, remember our 
agrecllwnt. YOII promisf..--d to stay \\ ith me for· 
ever:' 
" I did not I \Utl s.lid olily :I ... long " ... the joL 
la ... ted .. 
"TIIi ... job will last a ... long as there are peopl!:'. 
"Cet out of Ill)" way." 
"Sorry, hut I have my own best interests at 
heart. I can't let you go. YOli know too much." 
lie moved nearer - neil reI'. She stood h)'llllotizet.l 
by the /laming pools 0 1 fire in his eyes. An ILII' 
beamble hent filled the room; the curtains !l1l10Id-
ered and then burst into fire. The red of his cos-
tume was lot in the bla.l.ing background. "1 ... aid 
that I might have to fire you," he sneered. ~ I arde 
screamed, "In Cod's name :s top· ... 
"That word! Shut up' " With this ~lr. Diable 
let out an agonized scream and vanished with a 
poof into a cloud of ... moke, ~Iarcie stood still and 
dazed for a moment, then ra(:ed out of the smoke 
filled room and do\\ n Ole :.tairs. Out on the street 
the screech of fire engines cu t through the sil-
ence of the night. 
"Thank Cod," murmured ~Iarcie. 
"You're quite welcome," came a voice from 
Nowhere. 
FROM TilE TOWEll WINDOW 
(Conlinued [rom Pnge 3) 
our own contemporary steps are directed. There 
is always the tendency in us to review what has 
been, to live by its cxa tnple, and, if possible, im-
prove upon it. The rub is that we never quite 
seem, in OUl' own estimation, to live up to the ex-
ample of our predecessors. Perhaps it is a good 
thing 01a1 we suppose that we do not ; it speaks 
well for our sense of himility that we still recog-
nize that there is something better than our own 
small efforts can produce. Thus it is that any 
contemporary writer, poet, artist, or creator never 
quite realizes his ambition to hit the top - to 
receive what he considers his rightful inheri-
tance, Again in this there is no harm; we are, at 
least, not producing a race of future Richard 
Corys. The gleam of Ole Trail stil l shines beyond 
the ncxt hill forevcr beckoning aDd leading 010se 
who would dare toward greater achievcment. 
A lot of you may never know the impressions 
you have left behind ),011. There is in ever}' 
human being the element of himility, or pride, 
that will not let him recognize his own achieve-
ments. Ambit-ions placed far in the future seem 
to rest upon unrealized laurels ; Ole achievements 
at Ursinus seem as nothing. Yet, fickle though 
success may be, it is morc so in that its definition 
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, F ROM T H E TOWER WINDOW 
(Continul'(l rrom P;lgt..' 19 ) 
is so hazy in the human mind. On this campus 
a person is cons tan tly judged by his peers, people 
know him as only those who, living daily so cio'ic 
together, can most truly weigh faults and virtues 
;lnd thus most truly give a just reward. But to be 
judged meritorious by those dosest to him - aod 
this his severest critics - is g reater than any 
Broadway ovation. No matter what the future 
may bring. here, he once achieved one shin ing 
hour. Here for a minute he touched the heart. 
beat of his people. No matter how far he rna\! 
travel, or how long he is gone, his name, once 
made, is not writ in water. The monument is 
rendy to be guilded, the candle lighted, ready to 
erupt into a blaze of glory whenever the editor 
I'etul'lls to claim his own. 
Howcvcr, mein editor, the hour grows late, 
the moon is at ha lf mast, the brain runs df)" Ye 
woim-brain comes up wit h the darndes t thin~s 
at 3 a. m. So she'd hetter quit wh ile she' ahead. 
We've got our last bit done, albeit a little Jatc; 
just a few dry thoughts nurtured on a tin roof 
in the SUIl. And if friend printer has not lost his 
roof to the elements again, you'll have a Lantern 
for May 21. So we'll shutter the Tower Window, 
crawl back into our burrow (or wherever it is 
that bookworms go) and so inscribe a simple _ 
30 - at the hottom of the page. So long gang, 
it's been real. 
* 






HOW i Ae sial'S' gof- sfarfed ..... 
Start smoking Camels 
yourself l IJ.~ 
Make the 30-<10)' Camel 
Mild ness T est . Smoke 
only Camels fo r 30 days ~~d. 
- see fo r yourself why 
Camels' cool mildness 
and rich flavor agree 
with m ore peop le than 
any other cigare tte! 
W;lIiam Holden says : 
"My Dad, a chemh t , wanted 
me to follow in the business, 
But I got the play.acting b ug 
in school and college. I was 
in II small pa rt a t the Pasa-
dena Playhouse when they 
picked me to test for 'Golden 
Boy'. I never worked so hard 
in my life ! But the success of 
the picture made it worth it I" 
II I'M FOP. CAMELS ! 
I'VE FOUND TI-IEY 
GIVE ME EVEP,YT/-IING 
I LIKE IN A CIGARETrE 
-GENUINE MILDNESS, 
REAL FLAVOR. YOU'LL 
LIKE CAMEL8, TOO! " 
,wil&~tud~ 
Sta r 01 " The BlldQU I t Toko·Ri" 
II. J 11.., 0014 . 
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